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Defiant 

Paul ROil, charged wIth the kidnap-mur
der of Pierre LaPorte, Minister of Laber 
for Queb.c Provinc., rllises hi. arm In a 
gesture of defiance in Montreal Thumay 
a, h. waf &ein9 I.d to the crimln.' court. 
building to have his trial date set. R .. , 
and two ather men were captured when 
C.n,dian police raided In .b.nd,ned 
farmhouse near Montr.al. 

- AP Wlrephot' 
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Eight Cents for Letter Mail? 

Postage Rate Increase Seen 
WASHINGTON f!\ - The U. S. Postal 

Service, facing a revenue deficit of $2.4 
billion this fiscal year, Is expected to 
raise the price of letter mall to eight 
cents by mid·April. 

The emergency powers given the 
board by Congress allow It to raise pos
ta! rates by one·third within 100 days of 
fonnal notlficatlon. 

The board members were appointed 
by Nixon Monday but they have not 
been sworn in yet or held a meeting. 
The oath of office will be administered 
to the governors individually over the 
next few days. 

Postal officlaIa estimate that a %-cent 
Increase ill first class postage would 
raise about $1.5 billion a year while 
lesser amounts would accrue from like 
Increases In second and third class 
rates. 

A number of factors dictate swift ac
tlon by the board in converting the 200-
year-old post office from Its present 
status as an executive agency subject 
to the whims of Congress to the semiau
tonomous corporate-like postal service 
that Is supposed to pay Its own way . 

The conversion must be carried out 
before next Aug. 12. On that date last 

year, Nixon .llIIed the poatal reform 
legislation providing a one-year change
over period. 

However, one provlslol! of the law, 
requiring collective bargaining between 
postal management and employes, com· 
es Into play ill less than two weeks. 

The first bread and butter negotiations 
between the postal service and the sev
en recognized postal unIons begins Jan. 
20. 

In addition, the board must select a 
postmaster general and I deputy, both 
of whom will sit as members of the 
board. 

Postmaster Geller II Wlntoll M. !tOUllt 
Is considered a front runner to retain 
his job, which loses Its Cabinet status. 
Although Blount may have some hesi
tation about stepping down from the 
Cabinet, some associates feel be may 
keep the job to see postal reform 
through its initial stages. 

The new law requires the service to 
operate on a break-even basis except 
for congressional appropriations cover
Ing unprofitable ventures required by 
law such as free mailing of materials 
for the blind. 

Committee Holds Daycare Hearing 
By DEBBIE ROMINE 

01 AslOc. City-Univ. Editor 
The concepts of community-controlled, 

2~hour childcare and the University of 
Iowa's plans for providing care were 
discussed Thursday by about 20 per· 
sons, including the administration's Fa
cully Daycare Committee and represen
tatives Crom three Iowa Cily parents' 

cooperative child care centers, area 
Head-Start preschools and local profit· 
making centers. 

Thomas Green, ME, Iowa City, a vol· 
unteer worker at Dum-Dum Day Care 
Center, told the (acuity committee, 
which has been investigating daycare 
(or about three months thai if its in
vestigation isn't an "errort in futility," 

County Regional Planner: Preserve 
Open Spaces Arouna Iowa Cities 

By GIL CUNNINGHAM 
Dally Iowan Reporter 

Iowa must take action to preserve Its 
open spaces, William Bernhagen said in 
an address to the Committee for Envir· 
onmental Action Thursday evening in the 
Wesley Foundation Auditorium. 

Bernhagen, senior planner for the 
Johnson County Regional Planning Com
mi sion, said that Iowa ranks 48th 
among the states in acquiring funds for 
open spaces. 

Open spaces are areas which the plan. 

ning commission would like to keep open 
and preserved. 

"Most open spaces in Iowa are under 
public ownership or control," Bernhagen 
said. 

There are five positive attributes to 
open spaces, he said. 

Open spaces can provide recreational 
uses, allow protection of natural re
sources, allow preservation of scenic 
land features, promote economic 
development and enhance the aesthetic 
quality of the environment, he said. 

it should "get something out soon." 
"Yo.J're all proftnlonal. wlttl a lot 

of knowleclga - I'd like to ... It," he 
told the committH. 

When Green reiterated the Hawkeye 
Daycare Steering Committee's (HDSC) 
proposed budget for the four Iowa City 
cooperative centers, committee chairman 
Alfred Healy, assistant professor of pe
diatrics , told him that the requests for 
funds had been delivered to Robert 
Hardin, vice-preSident for health af
fairs and Vice-Provsot Philip Hubbard 
for consideration. 

"We do not reel it Is of concern to the 
committee to consider the Hawkeye 
budget," Healy said. 

The concern of the faculty commit
tee, appointed by Pres. Willard Boyd 
in October, Is to develop a model child 
care center for training and relearch, 
h, said. HDSC members have objected 
to the plans saying that a model center 
cannot meet the Immediate nteds of 
university-associal.d person, for child
care. 

deals mainly with low-Income parents, 
claimed that "no matter how much the 
staff Ls paid or not paid, It's a coopera· 
tive thing" to run a care center. Low In· 
come parents often hesitate to take part 
In running the program and are not ago 
gressive In suggestion-making because 
"they've been knocked down from the 
time they were In school," she saId. 

ln cooperative centers, the parents aN 
Involved because " they're It," the coop 
erallve center representatives respond 
ed. The notion of parent partlcipatiot 
"must come from the very first day 01 
they won't feel really involved," the rep 
resentatives said. 

January Draft 

Priority Section 

Is Announced 

101 Legal Maneuvering 'continues 
With New Pre-Trial Moves by Defense 

Bernhagen cited an example of an 
open space proposal by the Colorado 
En\tironmental Commissi9n. The propos
al Is called "Green Belt" and is plan
ned to shul off the growth of Denver and 
its suburb by setting up a green belt of 
open spaces slIch as park and agricul
tural projects around the city. 

Bernhagen said that because Iowa has 
been one of the last states to plan and 
develop open spaces, federal funds have 
been limited. 

Representatives of the cooperative 
centers asserted that, if the needs of 
working or student parents are to be 
met, centers must be provided with 
means for 24-houJl child care. 

AU-day care would encourage com
munity responsibility for child-rearing 
and would also give parents £ree time, 
they said. 

Beth Schrieber, of the private Friend
ship Day Care Center, said that children 
come to regard the centers as an "ex
tended home." 

DES MOINES ~ - The director oj 
Selective Service of Iowa has announceG 
that men holding numbers of 100 anc 
below would be eligible for the Januar) 
draft call of 333 men in the state. 

Glenn R. Bowles said the 1971 First 
Priority Selection Group Is made up ot 
men born in 1951. who received latter) 
numbers in July, and who are not defer· 
red or exempt from service. 

He said the group also containe 
per ons born before 1951, who are under 
26 years old and who are classified I·A, 
I-A-O, or 1-0 . 

Nineteen of the 210 University of Iowa 
• 1udents charged with disorderly conduct 
last May have asked Iowa City Police 
Court Judge Joseph Thornton to decide 
!heir cases on the basis of facts set forth 

, in a stipulation. 
A stipulation is an agreement that 

certain facts are true. 
, William Tucker, one of the fiv, I,w· 

,en representing the 19 individual., 
wid thet in effect they have moved to 

dismiss charge •. 
Two other defendants have asked 

Thornton for a " peedy trial." Rodney 
Stone, A3 , Iowa City, and Thomas Gil
loon, A4, Dyersville, whose trial dates 
have not yet been set, withdrew their 
names from a writ of certiorari which 
asks for a review of pre·trial rulings by 
Thornton. 

District Courl Judge Ansel Chapman 
will hold a hearing at 3 p.m. Monday to 

Student Senate Threatens 
C Administration DIA' Hearing 

I . . 

c 

7 
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II the administration penalizes a mem
ber of the "DlA 11" for not appearing 
at its hearing Monday because he has . 
chosen to be tried by the Student Sen
ate Judicial Committee, the senate is 
prepared to take the mailer to a civil 
court, Student Body President Robert 
·'Bo" Beller and David Miller, A3 , Wil· 
mette, Iii ., said Thursday. 

Miller. chairman o[ the senate's ad 
hoc committee appointed Tuesday to 
look into the matter, said that the stu-

Administration 
I·Sets Its Hearing 
(, In DIA Protest 

A University of Iowa administration 
hearing has been set for 9:30 a.m. Mon
day at the College of Law for eight stu· 
dents charged with violating university 
rules during a Dec. 9 sit-In at the Uni
VerSity of Iowa Placement Office. The 
eight were part of a group protesting 
the presence of a Defense Intelligence 
Agency (DIA) recruiter there. 

Robert Engel, assistant to university 
Pres. Willard Boyd, said Thursday that 
rttired Iowa Supreme Court Justice 
Theodore Garfield, the administration's 
bearing officer , would preside at the 
bearing. None of the students charged 

.: have requested a closed hearing, Engel 
said. 

Several of those accused met Thurs· 
day in the Union to discuss defense 
~ans. Most appeared to favor a "poUti
cal defense" as opposed to a legal one. 

The three non-students charged in the 
alleged disturbance are not required to 
participate in the hearing, but Engel 

that a hearing would be necessary 
U any of the three later wished to enroll 

.1Ii_l!"r lt the univerSity. 

dent judicial body will try the 11 de
fendants Tuesday. 

The 11 persons, eight students and 
three nonstUdents, have been charged 
by the administration with violating the 
Code of Student Life and the Regents' 
Rules of Persona I Conduct ror their role 
in the demonstration Dec. 9 against a 
Defense Intelligence Agency (DIA) re
cruiter's appearance in tbe univerSity's 
Placement Office. 

"What we're trying to do is to give 
the defendants a choice of which body 
they want to be tried before," Miller 
said. They are not, however, forcing 
the deCendants to appear before their 
body, he said. 

The committee came to the decision 
because "the administration's judicial 
body is not feasible for this case," Mil
ler said. The administration is encour
aged to participate and to prosecute its 
case in the student court, he added. 

Charles Knox: Future 
rsu Student Leader? 

AMES (.fl - Black militant Charles 
Knox plans to seek readmission to low. 
State University and run for president 
of the student body, it was reported 
Thursday. 

Knox, who is asking the Iowa Supreme 
Court to overturn his six-month jail seD
tence and conviction for contempt of 
court in Des Moines Municipal Courtl, 
plans to seek office with Ms. Norris 
Yates, wife of an English professor, IS 
his vice-presidential running mate. 

Knox has been out of school since last 
spring. The student government constl· 
tution requires that a presidential can
didate must be a student for two fun 
quarters. The student election is set for 
Feb . 12. 

The admissions office at the univer
sity said it has not received an appllca· 
tlon from Knox for readmission, 

determine whether a review of thorn
ton's rulings should be authorized. 

The Legal Deftn" Fund for defend· 
ants in the clI5e decided Thur5day night 
.t a muting held in the Union to Investi
gate the possibility of setting up a perm-
1I1Int bill fund by forming a non·profit 
corporation. 

Roland Schembari, A2, Iowa City, a 
member of the steering committee for 
the group, said the grnup had about $150 
in its deCense fund . The money was col
lected at rallies last May and at the [irst 
meeting of the Legal Defense Fund. 

"There's a lot of money floating 
around collected by groups for previous 
bonds. Now the individuals are gone and 
no one knows where the money is sup
posed to go," Schembari said. 

Special Census: 
Most Jail Inmates 
Not Convicted 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Fewer than half 
the inmates of the nation's 4,037 county 
and local jails have been actually con· 
victed of a crime, a census of the in
stitutions released Thusrday by the Jus
tice Deparement reveals. 

Some 52 per cent of the nearly 161,-
000 persons incarcerated at the time of 
the census were either awaiting trial, 
were being held for other authorities or 
had not been arraigned on other charges, 
the census showed. 

The survey of lockup Cacilities, first 
of its kind ever undertaken on ana· 
tlonwide scale, was performed March 
15, 1970, by the Census Bureau for the 
Justice Department's Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration. 

It showed the nation 's jails lack basic 
medical and recreation facilities and 
are so old that some date back to the 
18th century. 

Covered in the census were the fa
cilities designed to hold inmates for 48 
hours or longer. Federal and state penal 
institutions were excluded as were such 
facilities as drunk tanks that are de
signed for holding persons for shorter 
period of time. 

Of persons held on March 15, 153,063 
were adults and 7,800 were juveniles. 
Only 48 per cent of those persons were 
actually serving sentences for convic
tion on criminal charges. 

Thirty·five per cent had been arraign
ed and were awaiting trial and 17 per 
cent were being held for other authori
ties or were awaiting arraignment. 

With the Cormation of the commis ion 
Bernhagen hopes to unite various groups 
to the common cause of developing open 
spaces. 

Snow Job 

"The child do.sn't lose family or a 
feeling of security," she said, but learn. 
to 10\le the volunte.rs as "relative •. " 

On the question of community control, 
Fracassini, whose Head-Start program 

Bowles also pointed out that those men 
in the 1970 prime group whose number! 
were reached last year but who were not 
issued induction orders in 1970 are eli· 
gible for induction during the first three 
months of this year_ 

Adding insult to Injury, the Iowa City Police Department ticket.d (circle) the hapless 
owner of an automobil. plowed in at the corn.r of Iowa and Van Buren streets Wedn,,· 
day. - Photo by Diane Hype. 

No Extra Vacation Day at ISU-

Storm Problems Diminish 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Iowa State University employes who 
got a brief holiday earlier this week 
when the severe snowstorm forced the 
closing of the school got a rude awaken
ing Thursday. 

The University announced that its 0(
fices would remain open Saturday, a 
day it is normally closed. 

But, said officials, those employes 
who trudged through the snow and bit
ter cold Monday and Tuesday may not 
be asked to report Saturday morning. 

Activities took on some semblance 
of pre-storm normalcy Thursday. 

For the first time lince before the 

holiday vacations all the state universi
ties were opened. Most of the schools, 
with the exception of some rural areas, 
were open. 

Nearly all of the state roads were open 
to at least one-way traffic and most 
were open to two-way travel. 

Storm-related fatalities still continued 
to be recorded. The latest was II north
east Iowa farmer who died Thursday 
morning of an apparent heart attack 
and carbon monoxide poisoning while 
trying to get his car out of a snowbank 
near his Frankville home. 

Winneshiek County authorities said 
Lester Kamine, 63, was found lR his 

car with his motor running. 
Meanwhile , weather-weary Iowans 

continued to battle sub-zero temperatur
es. 

Temperatures did get above the freez
ing mark in most of the state Thursday 
as mid-day readings ranged from 10 to 
15 degrees in the west and extreme 
south to around ·4 in the Mason City 
area. 

Outlook for It'riday is for partly cloudy 
skies with warmer temperatures. The 
warming trend is to continue Friday 
night and Saturday with the temperatur
es rising to the 20s in much of the state 
Saturday. 

I 

I 



Other camps: 
At last court!, students from five 

schools (Hampshire, Amherst, Mt. Holy
oke, Smith lind the University of Mass
achusetts) had rejected a $25,000 girl 
from John D. RockeCeller m. Though 
John D. claims that the funds have no 
strings attached, student demonstra
tions have reminded him that we all 
know how tightly the Rockefeller strinas 
are attached to Latin America. 

* * * Indian students walked out of John 
F. Kennedy Junior High School in San 
Juan Pueblo, New Mexico, indignant 
aver a remark by the principaJ 011 the 
public address system. 

The Indian students are supposed to 
receive lunches and other benefits from 
• '12,000 grant of the Bureau of 1 ndian 
Affairs. Over the public address sys
tem, the principal announced that the 
benefits, other than the lunches, were 
being suspended because the Bureau 
owed him $185. 

* * * A mural at the University of New 
Mexico that depicts "The World of the 
Future", as well as the history of New 
Mexico, has been protested - and 
then seriously damaged by a group of 
women. The mural shows an Anglo In 
the center, looking forward, with a Chi
cano and an Indian on each side. The 
white man Is holding their hands -
they are facing or leaning towards him 
- and they have no eyes. 

-
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The semester system 
Mo t univtrsit:it" In thil country operate, like tht' nl\'er~lty of Iowa, on .. 

seme ter ystem. nder this plan, chool convenes about tlle middle ofeptem
ber, plugs .. long at .. fairly .teady pace until Chri troas when all the little 
scholars are ent home to be with their parents for two w ks; then cia es re
convent' for two we Its; and, fioaH , finah begin and the emestC'r i.~ o\'er. 

Studenu ha\t" long expr ed dissatisfaction with this scheme for sevt'ral 
rt'Rson . lmtructors frt'<Juently &l ign long paptrs whi h are due right after 
Christmas. This trarulat Christmas into an out-o(- chool work period, rather 
Ulan a vacation. 

Rrcognlzing tht's!" problel1\5, some schools have t''q'erimt''nted with aitt'mate 
schem ,the trime~ter And the- quarter ),stem offt'rillg two c:'xample of thl~ . 

Bllt there is another method, It's drastic than those two e~amples. of meet
ing the' problem. 

nder tllis plan. school hEtgins the last of Augll t or th£' fir t of eptember 
and finRI~ ar talen b fore the beginning of Chri~t1l1a. ,aealion. The ChrishllR. 
r!'('('.~ . tht'll extends until the middle of January, prcwiding ·tlldents with a full 
mOllth's 'Realian , aIter which lhe new sem ter bCgim. 

The American legal system is up
po ed to be used for the solution o[ our 
problems. It is a device that has been 
out of reach for tho e without money and 
a tool used against the poor by the land
lord . Ihe bank and the iMtaliment tiler. 
The Office oC Equal Opportunity (OEO) 
established the neighborhood legal serv
ices office to try to correct balance a bit. 

Not that legll services is any kind of 
a panacea. Fir t1y, its lawyer cannot 
take criminal cases. The u ual run of 
legal aid business Is family law, espec
Ially divorce, landlord and tenant and 
con umer problems. Between AFOC and 
legal lid, a 101 or women have been 
freed from a sort o[ slavery. )[ their eco
nomic condition wa n't changed, at least 
lhelr freedom was enhanced. The usual 
business, then, of legal aid has been the 
solution of per onal problems of certain 
loll' Income individuals, rather than at
tempting to solve major oelelal prob
lems. 

It Isn't that legal aid lawyers do not 
want to do the kind of work that would 
lead to law reforms with a large scale 
Impact. The investment in the program 
has been meager enough to keep them 
bound to Intake, to deaUng with the in
dividuals who come into the office. Plan
ning to challenge the system in a major 
way take iarge amounts of time and 
most legal services lawyers don't have 
the time, If they do have the inclination. 

menl of Health . Education Ind Welfare. 
That II ould mean that a we)[are client 
Muld have no recourse should she or he 
be denied due process by the agency. 
Most legal aid offices find a large per
centage of thtlr bu Inw con Ists of rep
re entlng welfare clients against their 
agency "benefactors." 

Othtr limitations on th. functioning of 
legal aid progrlms may be such devices 
as a creenl"g commillee for all propos
ed suits or a dollar limit on the value of 
uits. Screening potenti.l lults eUmln

ates those that mlaht rock the boat. One 
city just ral ed the value for which the 
legal aid lawyers could ue to ~OO. It 
had been UOO. Any I sue which might 
Involve more money that would have 
to be referred to private attorney, or the 
person would have to compromise his 
claim. If a citizen were beaten by a 
policeman (for example), the Issue 
might well be too hot for the screenlng 
committee and the potential damages 
would be over $300. It may be thal the 
office could take the lult anyway, If ev
eral attorneys In the town had turned 
it down, but the victim would be cursing 
the system long beCore he had visited 
the requisite number of private lawyers. 

budget and program directors canllOl 
make commitments to hire June gradu·. 
ates. Corporation. legal departmenta, of I 
cour e, can make such commitments. 
Lack of political muscle In getting bud
get I compounded by the firing of the 
directors of th program because of thtl 
freewheeling nature of the legal aid law· 
yers work in New Orleans and rural 
California. The crackdown on legal aid 
mlde It clear that a little reform is ont 
thing, and large scale challenges somel 
thIng elae again. 

As the OEO budget stands now, then 
will be no expansion of legal ald [or neJI 
year, [ndeed, the number ot Reginald 
Hever Smith Fellowships, an Independ. 
ently funded source of pay for legal aid 
lawyers, has been cut from 200 to 12h. 
The restraints on the program tends to 
close off the Icgal methods oC obtaining 
change at the bottom, the Intake level. 
And Nixon's appointments to the Sup. 
reme Court will make the course of an. 
expansion of rights of the poor difficuJf 
at the top. Pinching off this route Is like 
closing off vents of a volcano. It is not I 

process that can go on Indefinitely. 
-Sh.lI.y Ilum 
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Ilission 
After the mural was spla hed with 

black paint, the University radio sta
Uon received a taped message saying 
that "a group of revolutionary women 
!ook an action against racl m, sexl m 
and Imperialism" at the school. 

Thil ntce ~ital('s, of rour t', retuming to choo) tl\ 0 weeks ('arl)'. Bllt that 
minor in('onveniellCf' should he more thRn oFf et bv the opportl.lnity to enjoy 
the vacation \\ hi('h O('ClIr mid-t rm, rather than \\ orrying about gradt'., papers, 
and going nac'k to cia e~ . 

Legal aid programs are oflcn bound by 
restrictions written into their operating 
contracts or put into effect by their 
board of truslees. In one place, the pro
posed conlract prohibited the o(flce from 
suing the government. Later, that was 
changed to a ban on suing the Depart-

The result of the limitation Is that law 
reform as an end becomes harder to 
attain. The poor are denied the modifica
tions o( the law that they need and which 
are within reach, if they had the aUor
ney to bring the suit , Legal talents go 
inlo devising ways around the screening 
device rather than Into legal efforls for 
change. 

Lett.rs 10 the editor anll .11 other 
ryPOl of contrlbutlonl It TIM D.lly 
lowln Ire .ncour.llod. All contrlbu. 
tlon. must be slllntel by tho wrlltr , 
.nd .hould bt typed with trlpll .pac. , rtudy. 

'Why not give it a try here - if nothiog else, at least on a om'-year experi-

- Llbtr.tl.., N.w. "rvlc. mental basis? - tcona Durham 

The Black experience in Babylon-

Martin Luther King on W.E.B. Du Bois 
The following Irtlcl. I. .xc.rpted 

from the Centlnnl.1 Addre.. d.llvered 
by Ntbtl L."''''I Dr. M.rtin LutMr 
King In Nlw York City en '.ru.ry, 
1961. Tho occ.slon Wit the Inlorn.tl.n· 
.1 Culturll iv.nlng .pon.orod by !'rH
domw.ys M.gIlI", on the lDOth blrth
d.y of Dr. W. E. B. Do Bois .nd I.unch
Ing In "Inltrn.tl..,.1 Yllr" (It6l) 
honoring hi. lifo .nd work •. This I. the 
I'll m.lor Iptteh ef Dr, King before 
hi ....... In.tlon. 

"Tonight we as emble here to pay 
tribute to one of the most remarkable 
men of our time. 

"Dr. Du Bois was not only an Inlel
lectual giant exploring the frontl rs of 
knol ledge, he WIIS In the first place a 
teacher. He would have wanted his me 
to leach us something about our ta~ks 
of emancipation. 

"One Idea he Insistently taught WAS 

that black people have been kept in 
oppression and deprivation by a pols· 
onous fog of lies thaI depleted them as 
Inflrlor, born d.ficilnt .nd cIe .. rvedty 
.... med 10 .. rvitud. to the lIr1vo. So 
assldlously has this poison been in ject· 
ed into the mind of America that Its 
d' ease has inCected oot only whiles 
but many Negros lsic). So long as the 
lie was believed the brutality a.nd crlm· 
Inallty oC conduct toward the Negro 
(sic) was easy for the conscience to 
bear. The twisted logic ran - If the 
black man was Inferior he was not 
oppressed - his ,IKI in society WIIS 
appropriate to his meager talent and 
Intellect. 

"Dr. Du Bois recognized that the 
keystone In the .rch of ."... .. Ion was 
the myth oC Inferiority and he dedicated 
his brilliant talents to demolish It. 

"There could carcely be a more 
suitable per on for uch a monumental 
task. First of all he WIIS himself un
surpassed as an Intellect and he wa 
a Negro (sic). But beyond thi~ he was 
paSSionately proud to be black and 
finally he had not only genius Rnd 
pride but he had the indomitable fight
Ing spirit of the valiant. 

"To pursue his mission, Dr. Du Bois 
gave up the ubstantlal privileges a 
hlthly educated Negro (sic) enjoyed 
living In the North. Though he held 
degrees from Harvard and the Uni
versity of Berlin, though he had more 
academic credentials than most Amer
Icans. black or while, he moved Soulh 
where a majority of Negroes then 
lived. He deliberately chose to hllre 
their dllily abu e and humiliation. He 
could have offered himse\( to the whit. 
ruler. .nd .x.dId subst.nti.1 trlbutt 
for IIlIIng his geniu.. There were (ew 

like him, Negro (sic) or white. He 
cou Id have amassed riches a nd honors 
and lived in material splendor Md ap
piau e for the powerful and Import ant 
men of his time. In tead, he lived part 
of h is creative life In the South - most 
oC Jt In modest means and some of it 
In poverty, lind he died in exile 
(Ghana), pral ed sparingly and in 
many circles Ignored. llnctudlng tho 
Unl"trtity Ii low.'. hlltory dopt.) 

" But he was in exile only to the land 
of his birth . He died at home in Africa 
among his cheri hed ancestors, and he 
was ignored by a pathetically Ignorant 
Am rica : but not by hisltry. 

"History cannot ignore W. E. B. Du 
Bois because history has to reflect 
truth and Dr. Du Bois was a tireless 
explorer and a gifted discoverer of 
IKi.1 truths. His singular greatness 
lay In his que t for truth about his own 
people. 'There w.r. Vlry flw .chol.rs 
who COftClf'nteI thomltlvo. with h_t 
study of tho bl.ck m.n and he sought 
to fiJI this Immen~e void. The degree 
to which he succeeded dlsclo s the 
IIreat dimensions or the man. 

"Yel he had more than a void to 
fill. He had to do.1 with the .rmy If 
whltl propeg.ndistl - the myth·m.k· 
or. of Negro (sic) history. Dr. Du Bois 
took them ail on In battle. It would be 
Impossible to sketch the whole range 
of his Intellectuai contributions. Back 
In the nineteenth century he laid oul 
a program oC 100 years of problems 
affecllng American Negroes (sic) and 
worked tirelessly to implement it. 

"Long before sociology was a science 
he was pioneering In the field of soc· 
ial study of black life and completed 
works on health. education, employ
ment, urban conditions, and religion. 
This w.. .t • tlmo wh.., sclofttlflc In
.,Iry of bl.de INo w.. .. ullbtlllvibly 
.... Itcttd that ..,Iy • .Ingl. university 
1ft the entire ",tllft hed such • ".... 
,ram, and It w.s funded with ..,Iy $5,
... for the entire proitct .nd • .,..r'. 
_ri!. 

"Against !uch odds Dr. Du Bois pro
duced two enduring classics before the 
twentieth century. His SultPrenlln .f 
the Afrlc.n SI.vo·Tr.cIe, written In 
11196, is Volume I In the Harvard His
torical Studies. His siudy The Phll.-
4Ittphi. N .... , completed in 1899. Is 
still used today. 1UustraUng the paln-
taking quality of his scientific method 

to do this work Dr. Du Bois penonIlly 
visited IfNI Inttrvlowt4il 5," potpie. 

"He soon realized that studies would 
never adequately be pursued nor 
changes realized without the m... In
volvom..,t of bllcks. The scholar then 

became an organizer and with others 
founded In t91t the most radical or
ganization o( his time - the NAACP. 
At the same time he became aware 
that the expansion oC ImperIalism was 
a threat to the emergence of Africa. 

It He recognized the importance of 
the bonds between American Negroes 
(sic) and the land o[ their ancestors, 
and he extended his activities to Af
rican affairs. After World War I he 
called Pan-African Congresses in 1919, 
1921 , and 1923. alarming imperialists 
in all countries and di concerting 
Negro "moderates" In America who 
were afraid of this restless, militant, 
black genius. 

"Returning to the United States from 
abroad, he found his pioneering Agita· 
tion for Ncgro (sic) studies was bear
ing fruit and a beginning was made 
to broaden black higher education. He 
threw himself into the task of raiSing 
the Intellectual level of this work. Much 
later, In 1940, he participated in the 
establishment of the first black chol
arly publication. PhyJon. At the same 
time he stimulated Negro colleges to 
collaborate through annual conrerences 
to increase their effectiveness and ele
vate the quality of their academic 
studIes. 

"But lhese activities. enough to be 
the life work of ten lesser men, were 
far from the sum o( his achievements. 
In the six years between 1935 and 1941 
he produced the monumental seven
hundred page volume on BI.ck Recon· 
Itructlon In Amorlca, at the same time 
writing mAny article and essays. BI.ck 
RKenttructl.., was six years in writ
Ing but was thirty-three years In prep
aration. On its publication, one critic 
said : 'Il crowns the long, unselfish and 
brilliant career of Dr. Du Bois. It is 
comparable in clarity, originality and 
Imporlance to the Beard's RI.. of 
ArnorIc.n Clvlliutllft. 

"T1It N.w Ytrk TI"". said, 'll is 
beyond question the most painstaking 
and thorough study ever made o[ the 
Negroes' part in Reconstruction,' and 
the N.w Ytrk Herlld Tribune proclaim
ed It 'a solid history of the period, an 
economic trelltl e, a philosophical dis
cussion. a poem, a work o( art all 
rolled Into one.' 

"To understand ~hy his study of the 
Reconstruction was a monumental 
achievement It Is necessary to see it 
In contelt. Whllt hlltorl.n, had for • 
contvry cnHioly IIl,torted the bl.ck 
m.n', rolt in the Reconstruction years. 
l This is .111 truo of the asinino .nd 
rlci.t f.thion in which Rocon.truction 
I. t.ught .t the Unlvorsity If tIW •. ) 

1t was a conscious and deliberate man
ipulation of history, and the slakes were 
high . The Reconstruction was a period 
In which black men had a small mea
sure o( frl!'.Jom o( action. Yet, If as 
white hi torians tell It, blacks wallow
ed in corruption, opportunism, display
ed spectacular stupidity, were wanton, 
evil , and Ignorant. their ca e was made. 
They (white historians) would have 
proved that freedom was dangerous in 
the hands o( Inferior beings. One gen. 
eratlon (white snd black) after anoth
er were assldlously taught falsehoods, 
and the collective mind of America be
came poisoned with racism and stunl
ed with myths . (Notl: Dr. King .hould 
note thlt tho most progrenivo soci.1 
.nd teluCition.t logl.I.tlon Implomont. 
tel In th. Post-Civil War poriod w •• 
I.rllily Inltl.tteI by bllCk I.wm.k.rs.) 

"Dr. Du Bois confronted this power
ful structure of historical distortion and 
dismantled It. He virtually, before any
one else and more tban anyone else, 
d.molished the Ii ... bout bl.ck poopl. 
in their mo I important and creative 
period In history. The truths he reo 
vealed are nol yet the property of all 
Americans but they have been record
ed and arm us for our contemporary 
battles. 

"With the completion of hi book 
811ck Reclnstructlon, despite its tow
ering contributions, despite his advanc
ed age, Dr. Du Bois was stili not 
ready to accept B deserved rest in 
peaceful retirement. His dedication to 
freedom drove him on a5 relentless ly 
in his seventies as it did in his twenties. 
He had already encompassed three ca
reers . Beginning as a pioneer sociolo
gist, he became an actiVist to further 
mass organization. The activist had 
then transformed himself into an his
torian. By the middle of the twentieth 
century, when imperialism and war 
arose once more to imperil humanity , 
he became a peace leader. He served 
as ch.irm.n of thl Puco Inferm.tion 
Buro.u .nd, Ilkl th. Rev. WIIII.m 
Slo.no Coffin Ind Dr .•• nillmin Spock 
ttd.y, h. found himself indicted by 
lhe lIovernment .nd hlrrled by relC
ti..,.rlos. Undaunted by obstacles and 
repression, with hi s characteristic fort
itude he (ought on . FinaUy in 1981, willi 
Ghana's independence established, an 
opportunity opened to begin the writ
ing of an African Encyclopedia, and in 
his ninety-third year he emigrated to 
Ghana 10 begin new Intellectual labors. 
ln 1963, death finally came to this 
most remarkable man. 

"Dr. Du Bois needs to be remembered 
today when despair is aU too prevalent. 
(Noto: I think King's rom.rk • • 1" .pply 
It 1971.) In thl yllr. h. lived .nd fought, 
there w •• f.r more lu.tiflc.tlon for frus
tr.tion .nd hepelo .. non, .nd y.t flith 
In bllck pooplo porm •• to IVlry .. ntenco 
of his writings .nd .very .ct of hi. lift. 
He symbolized In his being his pride in 

Young lawyers are also turned away 
from the program by Its InablUty to get 
funded . H Is sUII operating on last year's 

the black man. He did not apologize for 
being black and, because of It, pretended 
10 be helplessly handicapped. lnstead he 
attacked the oppres or for the crime of 
stunting black men. H, c.nfrlnted the 
o.t.bllshmont •• • med.1 of mlllt.nt 
mlnhood .nd Inlt,rlty. He defied them 
and, though they heaped venom and 
scorn on him, his powerful voice was 
never stilled. 

"And yet, with all his pride and spirit 
he did not make. mystique out of black
ness . (Not.: In the m.nn.r th.t whit. 
Ic.dlmlcl.n. mlk. I mystique out of 
Europe.n Whiltno.. with prollr.ms on 
the btl.ttd history .f &ur.po.n culture 
qulxltic.lly c.lled: "Civilllltion," -
tolecl" n.tion.lly .nd brtUllht to the 
unlv.rsity .t the expon .. of III the .tu
d.nt. - .v.n th". whom h.ppened te bt 
n,n-Europolns_) He was proud of his 
people, not because their color endowed 
th!!m with some vague greatness but 
because lheir concrete achievements in 
struggle had advanced humanity, and he 

8W and loved proKTessive humanity In 
all its hues, black, white, yellow, and 
red, and brown. 

"Abtve .11 h •• 1111 IItt centtnt himilif 
with hurling invoctlvo. for lmotionol re
leiS. lind thon to retiro into smug, pu. 
sivi •• till.ction. Hi.t.ry hall t.Ullht him 
It i. net .n""h fer poople It bt .ngry 
- the supr.m. t.sk Is trll.nlll .nd un ito 
pllpl. II thlt th.lr Inlllr btcom.. I 
tr.n.formln, flrco. 

''It was never possible to know where 
the scholar Du Bois ended and the organ
iter Du Bois began. The two qualities 
in him were a single, unified force. This 
life style in Du Bois is the most import
ant quality tbis generation of blacks 
need to emulate. Th. .duc.'ld Negro 
l sic) who is really p.rt of us .nd the 
.nllry milltlnt whe flil. tt .rg.nized UI 
have rtothlng In common with Du BoIs. 
He exemplified black power in achieve
ment and he organized black power in 
lie/ion. 1t was no abstract slogan to him. 
"w. c .. nnot tllk .f Dr. Du Bol. with
out recognizing th.t he w.. . r.dlc.1 
III his lifl. Somo peoplt would Ilk. to 
llnor. the ftct thlt ... ••• • Commu
ni.t in hi. I.ltr YNrs. It I. worth not
ing th.t Abr.h.m Lincoln w.rmly wol
comed the support of K.rl M.rx dur
Ing tho Civil W.r Ind correlpondod 
with him freely. In contemporary life 
the English-speaking world has no dif
ficulty with the fact that Sean O'Casey 
was a literary giant of the 20th century 
and a Communist : or that Pablo Neru
da is generally considered the greatest 
living poet though he also served in the 
Chilean Senate as a Communist. It is 
time to c .... muting the fact that Dr. 
Du Bois was a genius and chose (in 
the latter part of his life ) to be a Com
munist. (Netl: Right onJ) Our irration
al , obsessive anti-communism has led 
us into too many quagmires to be re
tained as if it were a mode of scienlifit 
thinking. 

"In closing, it would be well to re-

Ing. Lottor. no longor th.n * word. 
Ire .pprocllted. Shorttr contrlbu. 
tilM Ir. morl IIk.ly to bt utttl. The 
D.i1y low.n ro.orv .. the right to .... 
lect or edit Iny contrlbvtlln. r 

::-:'hlte America of Its debt to Dr. 
Du Bois. Whln th.y corrupted bl.ck 
history - th.y distortod Amerlc.n his- ' 
tory because Negroes (sic) are too bl, I 
a part of the buildIng of this nation 10 
be written out o[ It without destroyina 
true objective hlstory. 

"White America, drenched with Ues 
about Negroes (sic), has lived too lone 
In a fog of Ignorance. Dr. Du Bois lIav" 
them a gift of truth for which they 
should be eternally indebted to him. 

"Dr. Du Bois has left us but he hI! 
not died. If he lived today he would be 
In the front ranks of the peace move. 
ment. For, he would readily see tb 
parillelled botwHn Americ.n IUpper! I 
of tho corrupt .nd dospised South VI ... 
nam regimo lind Northlrn IUPI'Ort ;; 
the Southern II.vlmut.n In fl7'. TIlt I 
CIA scarcely exaggeratelJ, Indeed It 
surprisingly honest, when It calculatll 
for Congress that the w.r In Vlltn.", 
can porsi.t fir on. hundrtcl YI.I'I. Peo
ple deprived of their freedom do not 
give up - blacks have been fjghtin& 
more than a hundred years (N"': men 
th.n four hunclrtcl ytlrs) and , ... \I 
the dlte If full .m.nclp.tlln II -Ulletl'· 
t.in, whit II .xplicltly cert.ln Ie thII 
tho struggll for It will onduro. 

"In conclusion, let me say that W.E.!. 
Du Bois' greatest virtue was his col1l' 
mltted empathy with III the oppress 
and his divine dissatisfaction with an 
forms of injustice. Today we are still 
challenged to be dissatisfied. Let us be 
dissatisfied until every man (sic) cu 
have food and material necessities for 
his body, culture and education for bJJ ' 
mind, freedom and human dignity lor 
his spirit. Lit u. b. dissatisfied u.-n 
r.t-Infosted, vormin·filled slums will • 
I thinll of • d.rk put .nd .yery f.fIIo 
Ity will h.vo a decent, s.nltlry houll 
in which to IIv.. Let us be dissatisfied 
unlll the empty stomachs of Mississippi 
and Applachia are filled with decetd 
Iood. Let us be dissatisfied until oor 
brother of the Third World - Asia, Af· 
rica , and Latin America - will no loftl' 
er be the victim of imperialist eKploit. ' 
tion, but will be lifted from the 10111 
night of poverty, illiteracy, and dlsea. ' 
- and 'justice will roll down like wat
ers from a mighty stream.' II 

- Mlrtln Luther King, ,k. 
(Note: I h.vo .lwlYs consldt"
W. E. B. Dubois .nd Richlrd Wriglil/ 
tho Iwo exceptional fillur.. In bllCt 
history most worthy of high "ttttll 
and emul.tlon. Aftlr thom - I pt!
t.rn my life. Yet in .11 thl fifty {II 
odd hours of soci.1 studi ... nd IIltll 
turl I Iccumul.ted II the Unlver.1Y 
of Missouri and low. (undlf'lIradullt 
\tv.1) I can r.cIII rl.dinll .., ... 1,. 
ed ttxt from tho works of Duboil • 
Wright only - thrH times. But thIII 
th.t I. the n.tur. of educ.tion on whit 
universiti.s. Noxt _k: R.p IreWII'1 . 
Oil, Nillllor, Oi •. ) 

- Jim Rogers 
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'The Chemical Feast'-Exposing an Insidious Violence! 
DISPATCH NEWS SERVICE th~ food Industry than the even distorted to prove the llically exposed in Congression- er, "must be viewed as the be- I quires additives are to be lest- butts." And the FDA m.k.. his ideas, distorting facts III III 

REVIEWED BY health of 200 million Americans " afety" of cyclamates enabl- al hearings. ginning, not the end of public ed prior to marketing is openly only pathetic atttmptt te stop poss~~sl~n to achieve lb. 
JEAN CARPIR thal is jeopardized by the reck- ing manufacturers to use it Actvilly Turner'. ,roup _ concern about chemicals in the flouted by the FDA and Indus- It. goal: FmR!l~ the FDA luccee6 

Could there be any more in- less use of untested and patent- with no restrictions at all - in The Center flf' the Study of food supply." For thousands of try. But if FDA is reluctant to ed 1ft obtaml~g a bin on till 
di 1 food ch ' sale of all Reich's books, I de. sl ous violence to individuals Iy harmful food chemicals that genera s, su as Kool- Rotptn.lve L.w htecIed by additives that have never been In oth~r .re •• , Turner Itll. pursue the big economic inter- struction oC all the docume~1f 

Ihan the institutionalized pois- can cause a range of hazards, Aid, vitamins, bacon, fruits and R.lph Nader - flltd 0 poti- safely·tested at all are willy- hew unkno_ It consumors esls, Turner points . out, their of his research foundation, 
oning oC our food supply with including cancer, beart dam- vegetables, as well as sort- tilft with the FDA clemlndlng nilly dumped into our food sup- c.Helne Ie io.tdtd Inlt soft abuse of power against a hap- a burning of his book •• Becaus; 
the government's . knowledge I age, birth defects, undesirable drinh. Even when FDA scien· • c.mpltto b.n. Th,... d.ys ply. Many are contained on the drinks, .nd .. tlntl.1 foods, less individual they dislike can Reich would not repudiate \til 
and approval? That's what this mutations. tlsts warned of the danger, liter the FDA In • "'Itlly FDA's so-<:afied GRAS (gener- such.t bread, .re .trlpped of be frightening. As in the FDA's views to suit the FDA , he 11' 
book is about. And in It James In an especially timely chap- they were ignored or repri- c.11ocI neWl conferonc. .n- ally recognized as safe) list molt of their nutriantt during persecution of Dr. Wilhelm forced into federal prison wh 
Turner brilliantly documents ler, which gives valuable In- I minded by their supe.riors. AI- IIOUnc04 the Itt.1 prohibition which Turner charges is un- mllnufacture with ne rtpl.co- Reich, the well-known avante- he died. 
the corruption of purpose that sight into the FDA's philosophy I together It was a disgraceful 011 cycIlIM", .nc! trlocl It scientific and Illegal. Manufac- montl. FOld II cont.ml",ted garde psychoanalyst, who also * * * 
has beset the Food and Drug of operation, Turner dissects performance up Lo the very end NVI f.et by .. yi", the cltel- turers, we find ~t , are even in the fKtory with IIIn1tl· had some published beliefs that 
~' ''"'inistralion (FDAI which the cyclamate incident. He when the FDA was (inally forc- .itn wa. IN .... .., new ''11- free to get up their own GRAS procJuclng bact.rI. Ind InteI- certain devices could Improve (Jean Carper Is a consu 

~upposed to protect our (ood shows that since 1951 the FDA ed to ban all cyclamates as of """ •. Of. COUnt, thort •• 1 lists, using .chemicals i~discri- Iblt filth; for ex.mpl., In .. ft health . writer and co-author with Se 

~upply. As Turner proves, the lhad evidence that cyclamate \September I, 1970, after thel.r l llt now IYiIIonco. mlnately, WIthout even Inform- drinks clftsumora h.v. found er"~?~~l ~~~~~~te7i!eSVI~::; ~~;heW~!~:nSI;~ or~g:~~ 
FDA is much mo. re conce. med caused eancer, but the Inror- llIeg.1 maneuvering to brand Jt U.nfortunately, the ~yc\amate tng the FDA o( what th~y are "dKompo.lng mice, m·II"', ca~paign to discredit him and place.") 
hout the economic oosition o[ mation wu lUJ>Pl'esaed and a marketable "drua" WII pub- I declSloD, rightly predicts Turn- using. Thus, the law whicb re- u. I II condom., clll·re", 
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Options Set lor Regent Review-

UI Will Ask Dorm Changes 
8y JUDY SCHULTZ lion will make to the Board of 
t)' iI'1 Iowan Rl porter Regents at its regular monthly 

t~\ab\\snment of two more meeting next Thursday and Fri· 
~ducat\ona\ dormitories and day in Des Moines. 
\ U hour intervisitation option Philip Hubbard. vice· provost 
\It among the proposals the for student services said Thurs· 
University ot Iowa administra· day that the administration will 

Commission Asks 
U.S. Law Reform 

not recommend a change in educl'lenll. 
dormitory fees. However, the Hubbard said the administra-
regents have asked the univer· tion would also recommend · 
sily to present plans for raising that afeas In Burge Hall would I 
Ihe basic $1,040 fee. be set aside for women over 21. . 

"The Univ.rsity is rtCom· If the Regents approve tbe · 
mending 1M incr.I" in ratls plan, dormitory contracts wiD 
It .n, but w. · Hn', know If I also offer students a preference 
the bolrd I. willing tl tlk, on intervisitation policy. 
th, glmb'e," Hubblrd •• id . Students wlUld lit aIIll .. 
"The dormitory system would chaos. from th. aptiln. of M 

be in serious financial difficulty inter-vi.itltlon, Inttrvi.i'ltion 
if not enough students move in· within the p,..sent r .. 'riction. 
to . the dormitories ," Hubbard (midnl,ht on w .. kd.y. ItICI 2 
admitted. I.m. on w .. k.nd. ), or no .... 

Dormitory capacity is 5.563 .triction. 1ft In'.rvl. ita,ianl. 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Ana· ence that he expects the propos. and present ocupancy stands at "Th . ·t ·u I 

ilonal study commission recom· aLs to be introduced in Con. 4 548. ~ uDivefSl .y WI no o~,-
mended Thursday that Congress gress where hearings would be' , er be ID tl1e busmess of placilli 

Third My Lai Trial 
Testimony Begins 

FT. MCPHERSON, Ga. 1.fI \ The Army prosecutor, Capt. 
- A former member of Sgt. Franklin Wurtzel, asked how 
Charles Hutto's pLatoon tesWied they were killed. 
Thursday that Hutto was among "Someone shot them," an· 
I group of oldiers firing at ci· swered Mo s. 
vilian in the South Vietnamese On cross examination, Ed· 
hamlet of My Lli. ward Magill, Hutto's civilian de· 

But Tommy Lee Moss, 1l0W a fense lawyer, questioned Moss 
shipping clerk in Spartanburg, closely about the orders they 
S.C., said he could not lIay if were given before conducting 
Hutto fired his weapon or even the assault. 
if he pointed it. Moss said that the company 

Moss was among the first commander, Capt. Ernest Medi· 
three prosecution witnesses to na, had left no doubt about the 
te tHy in the trial of Hutto , who o~der, that they had been as· 
is charged with assault with in. signed to ~o~duct a search and 
tent to murder at least six civil. destroy rrusslon that would end 
ians during the alLeged My Lai with the destruction of My Lai. 

abolish the death penalty and held ~nd the Department of Jus. Pro~std rate I~c rtt.. .1· restrictions on students. Stu· 
rtduce possession of marijuana tice would present its own rec. : rnat,v.s to be dlscu~std at dents will indicate their prefer- , 
108 minor infraction while over. ommendations. • ~'gents m .. tlng ,nclude ence in advance," Hubbard 

massacre in 1968. Hutto is the 
third man to come to trial in the 
case. Natural Gas 

Cost Increase 
Set for Area 

hauling all federaL criminal "I suffer no delusions," Pof{ an mc,..,s* ~f $56 on III said. 
laws. said. "The work of the commit. rooms; or In mc~tI .. of $90 He noled that since dormitory 
At the same time. the com· tee is not likely to become the for doubl .. Ind Sing'" only.; contracts for. students under 21 

mission proposed a ban on law of Ihe land In the next ses. or an Incr.lst of $30 f.r trl' must be CO-Signed by a parent 
bandguns, registration of all sion or the next two sessions." pi .. , .$74 for doubles Ind $72 or guardian, the new poli?y 
firearms, stiffer sentences for The commission split sharply for Sing''': .. would rely on parental permls, 
"dangerous offenders" and on capital punishment. A major- The adllllnLstration will ask sian. 
Irying 15.year-olds as adults. ity of the 12 members favored a the regents to approve convert· "W.'r, v, r y .ptiml.tic 

These and scores of other reo maximum sentence of life im· ing Currier Hall. now a wo- about the Rlftnt. approving 
oommendalions were in a 366- prlsonment. A minority, includ· men's re idence, to a co·educa· mOlt of the chlngts. The ,... 
page final report of the National ing Sens. Sam J. Ervin Jr. (D· tional hall for student~ over 21. quir.m'nt ef plr.ntl' ap· 
C4mmission on Reform of Fed· N.C.), and John L. McCleUan, There would be no alcohol reo pro"ll may mlk. the dIH.r. 
Iral Criminal Laws. The com· (D·Ark.), said intentional murdo strictlons and no advisors. tnc.," Hubb.rd said. 
aUssion conducted a 3~1·year er and treason should be punish· "We have no confidence at Hubbard said the adminlstra· 

, iludy. able by death. alI that the regents wiJI approve lion will propose a grant sys· 
Rep. Richard H. Poff, (R·Va.), Poff said he, too, favors reo the removal of restrictions on tem to pay the room and board 

~e vice chairman, and Prof. taining capital punishment for the use of alcohol," Hubbard of needy students required to 
lAiuis B. Schwartz of the Unl· the "more heinous offenses." said. live In dormitories. He said he 
Jenity of Pennsylvania, the di· The commission chairman, K,te D.um would I'.. be hoped about $500,000 would be 
rector, said the recommenda· lormer Gov. Edmund G. Brown converted", ct-tduc."",tI available to pay the dormitory 
ions taken togther are neither of California, said he voted dormitory, although not IItc· charges for 1,000 students. The 
~nient nor restrictive. with Ihe majority to recommend ISsarlly for stud. n' . ov.r 21. money would be taken from 

Poff said at a ne~! con[er· abolition of the death penalty. Ri,now I would r,ml '" co· building fees not now obligated. 

Extraordinary' 

Four.yttr·old Alfonslte W ... 
n.r·Portu,11 st . ... In inquir
Ing flng.r at a qu • • tltntr 1ft 
Montrlll Thursdl Y, during .M 

of the many .... Ion. he .... 
hid with university proft . .. ,... 
Little Alfansito ha. dlnled _ 
ucato,.. with hi. kntwltdge .. 
the arts end music. 

- AP Wlrephote 

Moss said that the handful o[ 
Vietnamese civilians stood "just 
outside this hootch." 

"It looked like Ihey were 
praying to Americans," he said. 
"It seemed to he II friendly ges. The annual bill of natural gas 
ture." use~s in the Iowa City area will 

He said the group included be Increa~ed by $107,000. . 
old men, women, cbildren and D. G. Flndla~, an 10wa.II1I~ois 
babies. Gas .and Eleclfl~ Company vl~e· 

"They was killed" he said. preSident, j!xplalOed that ~he In. 
_______ '____ crease amounts to approxImate· 

Parole Approved 
For David Harris 

ly 41 cenls per month on the 
average on a year·round basis 
for the typical reSidential heat· 
ing customer, and tbat it wlll 
be included in gas bills received 

The United States Board of by customers of tbe local utility 
Parole has approved a parole, on and after Thunday. JaJI. 7. 
effective March IS, 1971, for The hike Is reportedly to reo 
David Victor Harris, husband of flect an increase bt gas costs 
folk singer Joan Baez, Chair- I from Natural Gas Pipeline Co. 
man George J. Reed announced. The result of a rate adjusl· 

The eight·member board, ment granted to Natural by the 

The Con Son Prison: A Coverup Foiled 
meeting en bane, considered Federal Power Commission ei· 
Harris' case for the third time, fective Dec. 1, 1970, it will be 
granting the parole contingent in direct relation to the amount 
upon the approval of a parole of gas used in each individual 
plan. case. 

Harris, 23, was convicted of The increase as reflected in 
DJlpltch Ftttur. thl. tim. , was still nliv. miUee would not break away tera at Tachlkawa Air Base. 

Iy THOMAS R. HARKIN trIOUgh t. IItlitve It. Cram the guided tours and ntili· Chairman Montgomery brought 
''TIt. membo,.. of this com. The first three days in Viet- tary briefings. They had five up the subject at the pictures 

IIIIttta will be Htttr ,....".r. nam, with the exception of more days in Vietnam, and, as and the trip to Con Solt. 
MI thin Inyont wile has ,tilt Monday morning, June 22, were it turned out, they were spent "I can't help but feel that If 
mr to Vietnl m 1ft • fact· spent with the military. Total mainly with the spokesmen for this gets out it will be highly 
finding trip •.. WI will nt' number of briefings for the the U. S. Military and State embarrassing," Watson said. 
M ltd around by rile ntll first three days: 19. On Thurs- Department. "The prlS' will pick this up 
, •• this will It. I 'no Itrlef· day morning, June 25, nine The major exception to the and It will .v.rshadtw ev.ry· 
.,.,' trip." members of the Committee "guided tours" was a trip t8k- thi", .1.. w. accampll.hed 
This statement was made by flew to Bangkok, Thailand; one en by Anderson, Hawkins, OVII' th.re," r.plled Clancy. 

Rep. G. V. "Sonny" Montgom· to Djakarta, Indonesia, and Luce, and myself which un. "If th ... picture. got blown 
1l'Y, Mississippi Democrat and two to Vientiane, Laos, to dis· covered the "tiger cages" in up In ev.,., I know my con· 
ehairman of the House Select cuss the widening war in South· the prison on Con Son Island. .titu.n's will wond.r why I 
!'Almmittee on U S Involve. east Asia with American and wasn't thll"." 
lIIent ill Southeast 'As'la, set up foreign officials. During their There we talked with many "What bu iness did we have 

tbr ~ bId of the prisoners, and learned i th ' th f'r t ~y the House June 8. A month ee-uay a .sence, an ano- go ng over ere In e I s 
~ that none was there for crim· 1 ?" k d K 'th "I' liter the Cambodiall invasloll I ther staff aid Ken Lester met pace. as e el . ,was 

, ith Do LAm ' inal offenses - but for protest 
iolned the Committee as awn uce, an erlcan actions such as failure to salute 
rtaff aid who has been in Vietnam, off 

. . and on, since 1958. Co.Author of the flag. After the story of our Davis Attorneys 
Ask Dismissal By the time I returned I had Viet _ The Unheard Voices findings became public, many 

~ar~ed som~ of the rawest Luce has many Vietnames~ people, Congressmen included, 
Italltles of Vietnam, but, even friends and a comprehensive claimed Luce was not interpret· SAN RAFAEL, Calif. !R\ 

a mistake to do that." 
"It was a mistake to take 

that Luce along," said Smith. 
"Who asked him to go?" 

And so It went. Chairman 
Montgomery finally said that he 
[elt that It was the consensus 
of the group that Tom Harkin 
would turn over the pictures to 
the Committee so it couLd take 
whatever action It felt neces
sary. I refused. That was the 
first attempt to get my pictures. 

txll .. nce of the tiger ceget, refusing to submit for induction the monthly bills conforms with 
Ind r.leased my picture.. 'n under the Selective Service Act the cost-of-purchased-gas pro· 
Seigon, the government tint on July 16, 1969, and was sen· vi ion in the rate schedules of 
refused to comment, then en· tenced to three years in prison. Iowa·Illinois on file wIth the 
nounced In Investigation, and He began the sentence on Aug. Iowa State COlllllU!rce Commis· 
finally directed that the tiger 7, 1969. His mandatory release sian. 
cag .. be both ,..palrtd and date, with good time, would iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
cloled - I contrldictlon the' have been Nov. 6, 1971. 
has not betn publicly r'lOlved. The board has denied parole 
This then was my short but to ThomllS Lewis, and member · 

. .' ' . of the "Catonsville 9" and a co-I 
IDtenslve course In practical pol· defendent with Fathers Daniel 
ilics. I learned how Congress. and Philip Berrigan. 
ional "fact·finding" can become ;:::==========; 

There were three mor.e at· an exercise in bland acceptance 
te"?pts ~ade on the aircraft of official handouts. I learned 
whLle flYlDg home from. Japan. how men supposedly dedicated 
The last attempt was slmpl.y a to the public interest can 
flatout demand for t.he film, ignore _ or even conspire to 
and I was warned that If I made conceaL _ the most blatant in. 
anythIng public, I would be justice. I learned how easily 
blamed for harm that would moral courage and even com. 
come to . our prisoners held in mon decency can be subverted 
North Vietnam. by political expediency. And I 

MAJORCA II 
March 27 - April 3 

$319.00 
Alk Jan. or Paula 

351 ·4419 
tI' 

BUDGET MINDED 

STUDENTS! 

Watch our window 

for wltkly .pecials. 

hery Day Special 

5 Shirts 

$1.29 
Th,re WIS r'llIy no question learned that you don't have to 

Ibout whit I hid to do. , go along. One man can stand 
called th, prl", disclo .. d thl up and make a difference. 

more lmportant, I had also command of the language. For ing correctly. However, I had Attorneys for black militant 
~arned some shattering trut~s those three days Luce, Lester a tape recorder hidden in a Angela Davis have asked that 
lhou! one of the major comrrut· and I talked with many Viet. briefcase during our visit to murder, kidnap and consptracy ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' 
lees of the House. namese some influentiaL some Con Son, and taped aU the can· charges against her be dropped 

Reel Carpat 
351 ·4510 

Info. Mltting 
DAVIS CLEANERS 

The committee consisted of not. ' 'versaUons. I subsequently gave because of Insufficient evidence. 
dx .RepublicaD8: Ross Adair of On June 27 after the Can. a copy of the tape to Rep. John They have also asked that the 
Indtala, Donald Clancy 0 t '. Moss , chairman of the House former UCLA philosophy in. 
3hio, Hastings Kieth of Mass· grl~s~en ~~t~rned to ~algon, 1 Foreign Government 0 per a · structor be released on bail, 
Ichusetts, Howard Robison, of to t e alfman, ontgom· tions Subcommittee. This group f' 
~ew York, Orval Hansen of ery, w~at I had been doing and had the tape transcribed by two ~~rln:~id~~[.OO~~ ~!fde~~~t :~ 
Idaho, and Albert Watson of asked .1f he could schedule t~e interpreters in Washington, one lact is weak and the state's case 
South Carolina: and six Demo· comnuttee, or members oC . It, from the USIA and the other a sham." 

--- ATTENTION ---
January Graduates 

OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS ARE 
NOW ON SALE AT THE ALUMNI 
OFFICE IN THE IOWA MEMORIAL 
UNION. 

!fats, Neal Smith of Iowa, to talk to some of the Viet- from the Library of Congress. The motions to drop the in. 
~ugustus Hawkins of Califor· na~~ellpe~~e., Ie 'f 't ' Luce had interpreted correctly. dictment and fix bail were filed 
lia, W. R. Anderson of Tenn· . , tn t "naw' , .. I also took some pictures of the Tuesday in Marin County Supe . . 
es5ee, Lee Hamilton of Indi· really ~c ... ~~y, .Montgo,m' tiger cages, which were later rior Court here and made public I 
ilia, and Robert Mollohan of etrvlk:..e,p hed. ..:. think I w,ebvt published in Life Magazine. Wednesday. 
II I V' .. A b a - 0 tlltU"" plOp • • •• ~iiii~iiii~iiiillii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ "~s Irgmla. . s a num er lIev. w •• hould get busy writ. The committee met in a room I 
If newspapers pomted out, tilts . th rt " in the visiting officers' quar. 
was a "hawkish group". Of 'ng e r.pe • C m 
!be twelve 001 three has on. Now I understood. The 0 - ;;;;:;=======;..;:;~ 

,y y -;;;;;;;;;~~~~~ ~5ed the war with reasonable p Plln Your Summer Newl 
SUMMER SERVICE 

OPPORTUNITIES 1971 

consistency: Hawkins, Hamil· 
~n, and Robison. 

The committ .. , I I I WI. 
hid, WI. going over to Vi.t· 
n.m with an open mind, and ' 
wtuld really dig in to find out 
10"" facts insttld of getting 
the usual realm of military 
h.nd-outs Ind briefing.. At 
~-----------~----

The Daily Iowan 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S DII. per Wttk) 
- $a PER MONTH -

~rtt pickup & delivery twice 
• WMk. Everything I. fur· 
nl.hed: Dla,.", ctfltllntr., 
dttd.r ants. 
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Some for Pay 

At h.m •• r .brou 
Set the C.ntrll Fil. 8t tM 

Univ.rsity V.lunt .... 
Servic. Bureau 

'ctivi'i •• C.nter a' tM Union 

' ublllh.d bV Slud.nt 'ubflc.· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~===::::=====~ tlonl, tnc., CommunlClllonl tin· F 
It,. 10WI Cltv. 'OWl n240 dilly ox· 
"" MondoVI. holld'VI, , ••• t holl· 
- ,I .n. the d.YI .fter 111.1 ho ll· -fl. Inltred .. IIcond ct.u m.t· 
It'"l IhI pOIt offiCI II tOWI tlly 
W~ ... , thl AU Of ton,rl.. Of 
March 2, "79. 

Frink F. Hash, PUblllher 
ItY Dun. ",o,., Adyerllsln. Dlrec'or 
~I Conlin, Circuillion Mlnl,l r 

'the DliIY 10-;;';-11 written and 
",led by studenll of The Unlyer· 
Illy of low •. Opinion. expressed tn 
th, etUtorial column. of thl paper 
III tho .. of the wrller •• 

Th. A_il';di',.... I. entlUed 
~ •• the n ciullvi UM for republica· 
.... III local II well II aU loP DeW' 
IIld tU' plLch ... 

.ow. City's Mo., Trust ... 
..... I. .1.. J.w.lry 

220 I. Walhlnlton 337.9510 

~rlflliin ~ By carrIer In =====================' 
leWI City. $10 per yelT in advance; 
six monllu. '5.50; three month •• $3. 
All mill IUbscrlptionl, ,12 per 
fllri. dx months. $8.5D; three 
IIllntn.. ..tM. 

DI.I 337-4191 from noon to mid· 
al,hl Lo report newl Ilemo a nd an· 
Doune.m.nl.! In The DaUy Iowan. 
Idltorlal offices ar. In the Com· 
lII unieltions Center. 

DIll UU2l3 It YOU do not receIve 
four piper by 7:30 a.m. Eyery ef
fort Mil be .. ade to ccmect IlII tr· 
ror IIlth Ibe nut lnue. Circulation 
oIrtce hOUri are 1:30 to 11 a .... 
Monday tb:Otllb Friday. 

Trudet.. Board of Student 1'lIb
IttJtloll!o Inc.: Carol Ehrlich. G. 
lobn !;lIn, AB; Ron Zobel .... A2; 
Sbtl'r), Martinson. M ; Jo. AI lIy 
M; WUIIIIIl J . Zima. School 01 
l oornl llllll; Willla.. Albrecht, De· 
partment of Economlco. Chairman; 
Ceor, . W. ' orell, SchOOl of l\t
Il,100; ID' l>. vld Schol nblulIJ. De. 
Jlt\lDul of .8JIt011. 

Happy Washdays I I • 

Can be your. wh.n you UII our coin operatecl 
W.ltinghous. Wa.hars ancl Dry.rs. A clean 
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An Interview with Franklin Miller and Chris Parker 
EDITOR'S NOTE : This i. the second 

of I ,seri.s of intervi.ws with artlsts·fac· 
ulty m.mbers on this campus. Franklin 
Miller is In instruetor in the Deplrtment 
of Film and an Issociate with the Center 
For New P.rformlng Art •. H. ha. mId. 
over thirty films, including a 3Smm 
felture entitled SPRING NIGHT, SUM· 
MER NIGHT IS we" as num.rous l' 
mm films for CBS and NET. Chris Plrk· 
er's CUT won the NSA festivII in 1'68 
for best experimenta' film and h. was 
ilwarded In Am.rican Film 'nstitvte 
Grlnt to mIke WHITEY, a 16 mm felt· 
ur.. He is I teaching assist.nt In the 
Art Department Ind In '$Sociat. with 
tho Center For New Performing Arts. 

Michael Ryan: Is a verbal intervi.w 
with filmmakers a contradiction In 
terms? 

Franklin Miller: The me(iium, in a 
sense, defies being talked about. I sup. 
pose we can construct some talk (or the 
purposes of the interview and then im· 
mediately deny everything. 

Chris Parker: 1 don 't feel that talking 
for an interview is in any way contradic· 
tory or a denial of the medium. 

Franklin Miller: It just never gets be
yond a certain point; it remains talk 
about the medium. 

Chris Parker: Fine, but we understand 
what that talk means, and Insofar as we 
both play that same language game, as 
Wlttgenstein would say, then we know 
whit we're playing; we know the rules 
of that game. l'm more interested in 
talk than in films. I think r see the same 
kind of interest in Goddard's recent 
rums, too; they are essentially talk. You 
cou~d turn off the film and listen to the 
sound track. But the important thing Is 
that they're talk you can't quite under· 
stand, you can't quite hear. I'm interest· 
e~ in that, too. 

Mlch .. 1 Ryan : In your films, you bom 
Ittm to be moving away from • fr.di· 
tlon.1 notion of dr.m.tic .tructur •. 
Chria, your CUT Ind WHITEY both In· 
volY. a consciousnt" of th. film a. 
film; Fr.nklln, your recent .hort films 
hlv. betn movi", into abstract farm., 
Y.lnll color IIpar.tlon technique •. Why? 

Chris Parker: Even with the first film 
I made, I was aware of the (act that I 
didn't like the medium in a sense. I 
don't like any medium, really, because 
of its expr'cssive limits. I feel that the 
degree of dramatic interest which one 
might have in a film could serve a pur· 
pose ten years ago for "involving" a 
person to a certain point and then frus
traUng his "involvement" and turning it 
back upon him elf. But now, I think, 
we're in a much more critical time, and 
r feel that the art I make and that oLher 
people make 'hould respond in an equal· 
Iy critical sense. and J don't think there's 
as much time or space for experiment· 
ing with illusion or fantasies. So I'm 
interesLed in devising means and meth· 
ods of forcing the viewer of film to be· 
oome totally aware of what he's doing 
in that enclosed space. Insofar as that 
means negating or denying the usual 
kinds of dramatic expectatlons that peo· 
pie bring to film. I'm interested in negat· 
Ing or denying those expectations. 

Franklin Miller: The color eparation 
technique is really a stage that I'm going 
through to learn about that. It's very dis· 
appointing to look back on it. becau e 
it's incomplete. It 0 closely resembles 
music in its temporal structure; it's very 
rigid and determined, almost predeter· 
mined. Therc's a side of me that's inter
ested in technology and 1 find the more 
r learn about Lechnology that within 
technology you find models of the hu· 
mans that made them. These always 
come out somehow. For example, video 
feedback takes on characteristics of 
people who use it. But, in an otber sense, 
the result ha a way oC existing by Itself. 
In that sense, when 1 do that kind of 
thing, I'm very self-effacing ; I'm not in 
tho e films. They make themselves. I 
really don't think it's my vision at all. 1 
think ultimately the implications of the 
highly technological film are elf-defeat· 
ing. Tf we end up having lillie pieces of 
technology scattered around the land· 
cape that sit there and perform by 

them eh'es, I think that Muld be I 
pretty threatening almo phere to live in. 

Michael Ryan: Would I be correcf 'n 
.aying thlt your two ethical and/or 
aesthetic Impulses .r, oppo.ite? Chris 
seems to be concentrating on ludi.nce 
consciousness while Franklin, you fHm 
to b, sort af refining yourself out of ••• 
istlnc. in your fi'ms. 

J<'rankhn MIller: I've bcen making 
1110vics [or a Uving for a long time, and 
doing it Illth a very conscious way of 
as uming things about the viewer, and I 
nnd tbat I'm unwilling to make those 
assumptions anymore: who he is, what 
bis mental Late will be, where he's at, 
and then playing with it. I really don't 
know who watches those films. I think 
most filmmaking which involves dra· 
malic stnlcture is attempting Lo main· 
tain the myth that you can know. that 1 
can make a fa t cuL, a relation hlp, and 
that will ha\'e a certain effect in you. I 
don't think that consciousness is neces
sary anymore. I Lhink the film simply 
exisls without having to make you have 
feeling . to make you respond. U you re
:.pond J gue that's interesting, but not 
essential to the film. 

Chris Parker: I'm interested in the 
viewer' position. I suppose that's cen· 
tralLo my concern. But I'm also interest· 
ed in my po ition, and in the oUier pe0-
ple 's po ilion who are working with me 
and their consciousne s. their relation to 
what they're doing and why they're 
doing it. I believe in not taking anything 
for granled ; it seems Lo me that this is 
very important to any activity and par
ticularly one which involves the extens
ion of a medium into some kind of • 
statement. I want always to be aware of 
wbat that means. to the other oeoDlt 

involved, La myseJ[, and La Lhe people 
that will be seeing it. 

[ think, for instance, that film as a 
medium has probably done a lot more 
damage to people's sensibilities and 
their awareness of the world than it has 
done good. What I meant earlier when 
I said I didn't like the medium i Lhat 
I'm very put off by the time lag in the 
process of film in which you must send 
it off to a lab and gel it back to see what 
you have previously een. It seems to me 
very artificial. The whole mode of view
ing films seems arLificial. So I want to 
lake that into consideration when 1 'm 
working with that medium and 1 want to 
encourage people, in fact force people, 
10 become aware of that activity, that 
situation, whUe they're viewing it. to 
ask themselves why they are there. [ 
don't want people to assume that the 
activity that Lhey're involved in bas no 
implications, when 0 many hundreds 
o[ thousands o[ people go into a dark 
void to watch dreams and illusions for 
so many hours in a given year. If l'm 
going to be involved in thai activity, [ 
want to confront it squarely. 

I suppo e l'm finally more interested, 
however. in keeping people out of movie 
theatre . To me. Warhol and Goddard 
are the two most interesting. and per· 
haps the only interesting filmmakers 
in the world today, and they're interest· 
Ing to me precisely because I don't want 
to see their films. And I don't think other 
J)eQple do either. I think that's sayIng 
omething about the death of the medi· 

urn. I think film is over. In the films I'm 
making, I'm trying to speed up the dis· 
integration process, because I believe 
the sooner It '5 over the better. 

Franklin Miller: Movies are. have 
been, and will continue to he one of the 
most limiting visual experiences, as 
simply somethlng to do with your eyes 
for two hours. Many of the declsioRs 
that are made in the making o( Iilms 
are made with the awareness Lhat the 
audience has been conditioned Lo do 
nolhing else with their eyes than watch 
what's on the screen. One way of getting 
around this would be incredible simulta· 
naeity, the multiple screen, in which the 
audience can't see all that' going on. 
The problem is that as soon as this be· 

refJexil'e. Aclually, J'm interested in 
doing nothing. 

Mlcha.1 Ryan: I'd like to suggesf that 
tho se'f·consciousness that you either 
assume or try to reinforce as PClrt of 
an ludienc. awareness is in fact the 
given behind mak ing CI film or writing 
anything. 

Chris Parker: It eems to me that all 
good arL has been revolutionary. By Lhat 
I don't 1 mean rhetoric ; rhetoric is the 
farthest thing from revolutionary. The 
most revolutionary artist 1 can thtnk of 
i also the most subversive, and IhaL's 
Duchamp. He wa al 0 the most politi
cal, in the be t . ense of that word . 

My empha is is on the integrity o( the 
act, and deriling the greale t amount 
of committment I can from whoever's 
inLere ted in Ihal. I'm interested in vis· 
ible things, in doing thing. nobody knows 
about. 1I they learn about thcm. line, but 
I'm nol intere ted in doing things only 
for people to see. One of the inLerc ling 
things about Duchamp i that he did u e 
that kind of negative act to it fullest 
degree. He' interesting preci ely be· 
cause he rcfu ed La do expected Ihings. 
I like that en e of people reserving their 
be t ideas for themselve . 

Franklin Miller ' This i largely, it 
eem to me, the kind of thinking some· 

one does before he makes a film. I'm 
more concerned with what I have to cope 
with to get a flIm made. to get the 
physical event onto the screen. 

Michael Ry.n : Would I be correct 
in seylng that you Ire moving Clway 
from the ume Issumptlon but in dif· 
ferent directions? 

Franklin Miller ' I think so. Il seems 
that people go to movies to see every· 
thing they might expect to happen ac· 
tually happen. On the one hand. this 
makes fairly good psychological sense, 
but then it seems that an 'thing new, 
any growth that people walk away with 
is either accidental or potentially 
something very insidious on the part of 
the film maker. Il eems Ihat the dilem· 
rna is that you cater La that set of ex· 
pectations or you alter it, and accept 
what goes along with that. 
~ost filmmakers are unwilling to let 

the audience off the hook or dramatic 
structure, which is certamly a large 

- Photo by Wund.r 

comes a tasLeful, chtc way of presenting part of their expectallons. The decisions 
images, it become a further condition· they make involve how they are going 
ing, like the Clairol commercial showing to keep Lhe audience on that hook, in· 
five shots of the same scene from differ· stead or letting them discover them· 
ent viewpoints. The medium consumes selves. 
impluses so fast, yel it doesn't grow. If Perhaps the only way out of Ihis di· 
consumption implic nourishment, if Lhe lemma is for movies to admit their ob· 
motive behind consumption is nour! h· ject quality and imply be there for 
menl , then movies are not worth can· people to stumble across instead of 
suming. making them buy a ticket and sit in a 

Michael Ryan: I want to 110 back to dark room. 
whit Chris .aid about fh. medium of Michlel RYln: Are you obiecting to 
film disintf9r.tin,. . . tho use of illusion in general? 

Chris Parker : Well, McLuhan said that Chris Parker : It seems to me thaL 
ten years ago in UNDERSTA DING every important work of al'l has Iried to 
MEOlA and I Illink thai technologically break down the false dichotemy be. 
it's on iL's way out and that electronic tween illusion and reality. mind-body 
media are taking over. I agree with dualism or whatever you want Lo call 
Jo'ranklin that elecLronic simultanaeity 
i a much more sophi tlcated way of en- it. often in very ophisticated and very 
com pus ing wbole systems. Film Is a teasing ways [or the audience. 
mechanical system; it's linear. It has Franklin Miller: The sense in which 
buUl into it that very cumbersome time Chris and J are departing from the same 
lag that I find distasteful. • . point and going perhaps ultimately to 

Franklin 1i1ler: The main thing about the same point is that he's acting on 
electronic media Is that they are hap- the expectation of illusion, of dramatic 
penlng in real time. The assumption I structure, through a process of break· 
make in watching television is that tbe ing down and I'm Lrying to accomplish 
event I'm Witnessing is not the show; the much the same thing by a process of 
event is all Lhose little dots moving all Simplification. trying to root out that 
over the country, and I have my receiv. type o[ appeal I at least don 't respond 
er. Jt.'s like a faucet; when you turn on to. 
the faucet, the thing you should marvel Chris Parker : I don't think this in 
at is not only Is the water coming out any way is a denial of a humanist tra· 
of your faucet. but it can potentially dition. What I'm trying to do is in that 
come out anywhere there's a faucet tradition. What I think Franklin and I 
hooked into some my tenous source. are reacting to is a willful and preverse 
Tele"ision has that kind of way of dump- misunderstanding of that tradition as 
Ing those dots into your room. it's been jammed down our throats by 

It' very tempting to not watch the "educational" institutions. Any illusioA 
dolS and to try to watch the illusion; it 's that 's been worth anyLhing has recog· 
very tempCjng to think there reaUy Is a nized that it was an illusion and there-
Waller Cronkite. 1 guess I'm saying fore demonstrated its own reality. It 
what compri es the iIIu ion doesn't mat- eems to me that we can't chose to 
ter. U's being fed from some unknown ignore the reality we exi t in and choose 
source. And r as ume it's feeding you Lo accept and incubate illusions to the 
with all the decision malting that is in- opposite any longer. If [ were to put a 
volved in any large corporation. I fully bumper sticker on my car. for instance, 
expect all of it to be programmed. the most truthful thing I could do in 

Chris Parker : Which is at least part terms of the society I live in would be 
of the reason I'm draft to sell-anaihilat- to have It say "KIll the yellow bas· 
Ju forma. to ItructIIrtI whicb art 1Ill- - tards." becIIIM that', obviously what 

we believe, and all Ihe bumper sticker 
on Ihe cars saying "Peace in Vietnam" 
are incredibly hypocritical. Alot of us 
play this incredibly hypocritical game, 
existing In a dream world, pretending 
the war or what have you Isn'l happen· 
ing when in fael it's going on this very 
moment. 

Franklin Miller: ] think it would be a 
step in Lhe righL direction if people ask 
themselves why they go to movies, why 
they sit in a eat surrounded by people 
with like elCpectations for a given num· 
ber of hours a year. In film, I'm con· 
vinced the presence of the moving 
image on Ihe screen, the darkness, the 
popcorn. Lhe ~it lights. the enllre phy· 
sical environment has itself become a 
ritual. Everyone seems to accept the 
illusion on the screen and Pm not sure 
why. Recently, I've been interested in 
using the film as a physical object: the 
two color separation films are an at· 
tempi to use film as a strip of stuff 
that goes through a projector and mak· 
es light do cerlain things on a reflective 
surface. 

Mich.el Ryan: You m.ntioned ritu.1. 
Does I kind of primitivism, that way 
of viewing the world, enter your films? 

Franklin Miller: I don't think it can 
be kept out of film. If you look at film 
as a cultural artifact like you mLght 
look at a piece of primitive sculpture, 
and attach those spiritual and mysti
cal values to It, then films become lJI· 
teresting, again, as objects, 

Chris Parker : In WHITEY I was try. 
Ing to make a film which was related 
to a kind of cultural hypnosis, a movie 
that all of us live, a film in the larger 
sense of filming. It seems to me that reo 
volutionary activity the world over Is 
programmed not only through the CIA 
and infra· red senSing devices at 20 ,000 
feet, but programmed on our TV sets 
and in the back of our minds. I Lried 
to make a film here which would illus
trate in this sense Lhat the film we're 
living in Iowa City Is the same film 
Che Guevara Jived in Boliva which Is 
the same dream the CIA is Involved in 
which is Lbe same dream we're all in· 
valved in. 

1 guc s I'm interested in these games 
which are not games, in having it and 
not having it, in finding people's limits 
and my own. 

Franklin Miller: I think films need to 
exist more tban they do. They can do 
this by reducing the pressure on an 
audience Lo have a fixed response to 
Lhem. l think that pressure exists even 

Culture and 
Counter-culture 

WEEK OF JANUARY a - JANUARY 15 
Jan . 8 - Mozart: Exsultate Jubilate; 

Haydn: Three Songs; Burleigh & 
Johnson: Spirituals; V. Williams, 
voice & S. Gilfoyle, piano ; North 
Hal!; 2:30 p.m. 

Jan. 8 - Bach : English Suite III ; Bee
thoven : Sonata in E Minor; Chopin: 
Ballade in A Flat; Copland: Piano 
Sonata; K. Rogers, piano; NOl·th 
Hall ; 4 p.m. 

Jan. 8 - Danzi: Quintet in E Minor; 
Eller : Quintet No.1; Thuille: Sextet 
in B·Flat Major; The Graduate 
Woodwind Quintet; North Hall; 6 
p.m. 

Jan. 8 - Lion's Love (Varda); minois 
Room, Union: 7 & 9 p.m.; $1.00 

Jan. 8 - Bach: Selections from the Clav· 
ierubung Part JlI; R. Hallest~d, 
organ ; Gloria Dei Church; 8 p.m. 

Jan. 8 - Nelhybel :: Musica Festlv!; 
Tanner: Diversions for Flute and 
Marimba; Duckworth : Gambit for 
Solo Percussion and Tape; Burton: 
Enihs for Solo Vlbe; L. Meier, per· 
cussion & University Brass Ensem· 
ble ; North Hall; 8:15 p.m. 

Jan. 8-10 - John Freeman Exhibit; En· 
vironmental Sculpture; Museum of 
Art 

Jan. 8-14 - 2001 : A Space Odyssey 
(Kubrick); Iowa Theater; $1.50 

Jan. 8 (continuing) - William King Ex
hibit; Fourteen Sculptures; Museum 
of Art 

Jan. 8 ~ continuing) - Tribute to Amerl· 
can Gothic; Museum of Art 

Jan. 9 & 10 - Civilization (Clark); May. 
Lag Auditorium, Museum of ArL; 3 
p.m. 

Jan. 9 & 10 - Who's Afraid Of Virginia 
Woolf (Nichols); Illinois Room, 
Union; 7 & 9 p.m.; 80 cents 

Jan. 10 - Stam1tz: Concerto in B Flat; 
Chagrin: Improvisations; Khatcha. 
turlan: Trio for Clarinet, Violin and 
Piano; Brahms: Sonata No.2; G. 
Davis, clarinet, R. Groves, piano & 
D. Moskovitz, violin; North Hall; 4 
p.m. 

Jan. 10 - Correlli: Sonata In D Major; 
Mozart: Concerto in A Major ; Hin· 
demith : Sonata in E; S. Mitchell, 
violin & R. Jacobson, piano; North 
Hall ; 6:34 p.m. 

Jan. 10 - CNPA: Varese: Ionisation for 
percussion ; Ives : Psalm XXIV for 
mixed voices: Schuman: Prelude 
For Voices; Cowell: The Tides of 
Manauon; Nancarrow: S e I e c t ed 
Studies for Player Piano; Brant: 
Angels and Devils; Center For New 
Music (W. Hibbard, conductor); 
New Ballroom, Union; 8 p.m. 

Jan. 12 . 17 - Bonnie AJld Clyde 
(Penn); Illinois Room, Union; 7 & 
9 p.m.; free 

Jan. 13 - Double Poetry Reading: 
James Tate & 'Michael Dennis 
Browne; Shambaugh Auditorium; 8 
p.m. 

Jan. 14 - Purcell, Handel, Faure, Puc· 
cini , Reger, Strauss; J. Winter, ten· 
or & E. Johnsoa, piano; North Hall; 
' :30 p.m. 

before they decide to see anyone 
specific film. I guess this is why l'm 
unable to separaLe watching a film from 
the meanings films in general have to 
us as a cultural phenemenon. We need 
to feel we can walk out on them, in
cluding the ones l make. We need to 
stumble across them, as I said before. 

Chris Parker: I think a great simi
Jiarity between Lhe primitive view and 
my own is a feeling of the necessity to 
remember that we are not simply the 
gross bodies we might think we are in 
immediate perception. The paradox Is 
that this is corroborated by the discov. 
eries of modern technology, of physics; 
we are in fact thousands of electromag· 
netic dots in an immense field, and the 
diIrerence between ourselves and ob· 
jects in the larger view is very slight. 
I 'm conSistently astonished by the de· 
gree to which we interpenetrate the 
world, our environment, and are inler· 
penetrated by it, which is just starting 
to be realized generally in a concern for 
ecology. I'm interested in conSidering 
all these things, everything iI possible, 
when I think of human relations. 

Michael RYln: Do you ... your film· 
making IS a politicl' let? 

Frank Miller: I've been watching the 
drawing in the paper. It seems to me 
that if you accept every act as politi· 
cal, that every act has its political con· 
sequence, then art should perhaps only 
be singled out because it's usually a 
public activity and perhaps people 
should be renililded of it from time to 
time. My films for me are like any· 
thing else I do: random stabs at coplng 
with my life and other people's lives. 
Beyond that limit, I don't think my work 
is political. I'm not trying to radicalize 
the public, only an individual to him· 
elf. But I thi.nk if you say art Is poll. 

tical, you have to say viewing of art Is 
political. 

Chris Parker: J agree with that. The 
great harm film has done Is in its p0-
tential for manipulation. I don't see 
how people can run around the streets 

of Chicago and then go see BONNIE 
AND CLYDE or THE WILD BUNCH. 
It doesn't fit. They're being manipulat· 
ed by the same form of repression they 
protest against in one place and they ac· 
cept in the other; if they're puppets for 
a constructed film which pretends to 
reality, they'll be puppets for polilical 
repression. I feel It's important to reo 
mind people, if they need reminding, of 
what they are doing when they watch a 
film, so WHITEY has a reel change in 
the film at every reel change. 

Michael RYln : Where do you go from 
here? 

Chris Parker: The gas station. 
Franklin Miller : I'm geLLing interest

ed in Ihe notion or artificiality right 
now. ] 've made a 35mm feature , and I 
must admit it changed me around doing 
that. It's very hard La go back; I'm 
astounded at people like Bergman who 
can knock out four or five films which 
are exactly the same. He's either in
credibly honest or insensitive. 

You really don't choose where you're 
going, which you imply by the ques· 
tion; you go where the tides take you. 
1 don't think I know enough about to
morrow to say what will happen today. 
Hopefully we can speed up the process 
of film so we don't have to spend 
six months to find out where we were 
six months ago. By the time the film 
is done, which Is the beginning of the 
experience for tbe viewer, I've already 
left It behind. So I continually look at 
my own work with a very strong feel· 
ing that It was Inadequate; It was a 
dart, but by the time It hits the target 
I've walked out of the room. 

Chris Parker: I try to look at film the 
way I look at everything else I work 
with; I'm involved in working with other 
materials now and film is just another 
material. But wiLh every material I'm 
interested in trying to understand not 
only Its place as physical entity but also 
it!:' place as a social, cultural defined 
entity. and trying to make the best use 
of that occasion and that material. I've 
rejected the idea of making commer
cial feature films, mainly lor the rea· 
son Franklin said, tbat I wasted a year 
of my life doing WHITEY and the im· 
portance of thaI film for me was the 
experience of making it, not its possible 
edification for other people. I don't 
think It's that edifying. 

I do think that film Is on the way out 
as a mechanical medium, so what I'll 
be doing with that medium will be in· 
volved with my contribution to its 
quickened death pangs. I'm interested 
in Ideas and in games. I think the bur· 
geoning of the film Industry coincides 
historically with the blossoming of the 
industrial economy In this country and 
1 think it will coincide with its dlsinte· 
gration as well. 

On the other hand, nothing is tbe end. 
I like that old Dada moLto: "Art is 
dead. Long live art." 

Editor's Note: James Tate and Michael Dennis Browne 
will read their poetry at 8 p.m. January 13 in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. Their work has appeared in virtually every 
magazine of note that comes to mind. Tate won the Yale 
Series of Younger Poets in 1966 for his first volume, THE 
LOST PILOT; his second volume was published recently by 
Atlantic-Little-Brown. Michael Dennis Browne's first vol
ume, THE WIFE OF WINTER, was just released, by Scribners, 
Both are former students and teachers at the Writers' Work
shop. 

Prose Poem 
1 am sW'I'oIHuled by the pieces at this huge 
pu::::le: here's a piece I call my wife, and 
here's an odd aile I call convictiom, here's 
conuelltions, here's collisiolls, conflagratioll8, 
congratlllaliolls. Such a puzzle this Is! I 
like to grease tip a7l the pieces and pile 
them in the center of the basement after 
cveryone else is asleep. TIl('ll [ leap head· 
first like a diver iluo the wretched confUSion. 
1 kick like hell a nd strangle a few pieces, 
bite them, spitting and snarling like a mongoose. 
When T wake ttl) in the moming, it's all fixed! 
My wife says she would not be caught dead at 
that ~acagc I·csw'/,ection. I say she wouTd. 

Iowa 

- JAMES TATE 
Copyright 1970 

Air as the fueZ at owls. Snow 
unravel.t, its strings slacken. Creamed 

10 II pulp are those soft gongs 
clouds were. The childl'en 

with millds moist as willow pile 
clouds purely in their minds; thrones 

throng on a bright mud strangely 
,h£ning. And here 

chase a hog home as a summer ron 
rambles over the pond, and here run 

under a sky ancient as America with 
its ;ourneying clouds. All their Iwnd! 

are ferns and absences. Their farm hOlnes 
on their hills are strangely childlike. 

- MICHAEL DENNIS BROWNI 
Copyright 1970 
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The IRS offices in lows each ax returns, they can answer the state of Iowa, suggests that WASHINGTON III Sen. I commission's reform guidelines. pointed a commission member, I announce his candidacy in about He will remain a commission 
lear schedule time lor helping any tax questions that arise or calling the nearest IRS office on George S. McGovern (!).S.D.) He predicted that the 1972 Dem. l Rep. Donald M. Fraser of 10 days. "The details haven't member for the time being, he 
people with their tax questions . problems encountered in pre- a scheduled assistance day may cleared the way Thursday for a ocraUc National Convention Minnesota, to replace him. been worked out," he said. said. . 
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"THE DIARY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFE" 

STARTS THURS. DONIT MISS ITI 

NOW t.COli!i!!!. ENDS WED. 

ATCH-22' 
IS, QUITE SIMPLY, 

THE BEST AMERICAN FILM 
I'VE SEEN THIS YEARI"-vl.et.fc,.&" 

• I H. Y. TIMES 
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problem. 109 up chairmanship of 8 Dem- wou e ea 58 r . e Imously by the 28 commission I mJssion chairman because of a toU! 1968 Chicago convention, ' 
"Most Inquiries cln be ocratic party reform commis- an~, most democratic in hlsto- members, McGovern said. heavy work load and becau e " I ~he McGovern ~ommissioD - as ._ 

handled easily by telephone and sion whose work, he said, is ry. McGovern, whose presidential may be a candidate In 1172 and It W8~ kno~n !nformally - la-
save the taxpayer a special nearly done. Democratic National Chair· aspirations have been an open I I felt at a lime when I was pur- sued lis gUldehnes la~l ~prll. 
trip to one of our offices," he McGovern said all butlll state man La. wrence F. O'Brien secret for a year or more, de- I suing delegate! J shouldn't be These Included abolishing the 
said. party organlzatlons are at least called McGovern's work " truly scribed as "fairly accurate" re- telling them how to choose dele. unit rule that bound some state 

The IRS office in Cedar hall way to compliance with the historic" Ind Immediately ap· ports that he Intends formall y to gates." delegations to cast aU their 
votes as I unit, opening party 

Rapids Is located In the Cederal affairs to 18-year-olds, forbid. 
courthouse. II Is o~n from 8 C,·frus Losses Locally Heavy ding proxy votln., requlrln. -
a.~. to 4:45 p.m. dally to give - that delegatlons reflect the pop-
~sslstance to those with ques- ulalion ill ratios of women, 

tlOns. Snow Clobbers Deep South younpters and minorities, and insisting that delegates be se-
lected In the lime year as the -
convention. 

WHO'S 
AFRAID OF 
VIRGINIA 
WOOLF 

? 
Dlr.cl.d by 

Mike Nichols 

with Liz Ti:lylor 

& Richa rd Bu rtO" 

Sat., Sun., Mon. 

Illinois Room 
7 & 9 p.m. 

.80 

- PLUS -

BONNIE 
& 

CLYDE 

Mont & TUls. 
New Ballroom 

In 196113 per cent of all dele
By THE ASSOCIAUD PRESS freeze that has plagued the the state dipped to 19 Thurs- 100 miles east oC Phoenix, with gates were women, 4 per cent 

A heavy sl1()wfRIl pelted a Southwest for three days . day. 41 below zero. That was two de· were under 30 and 5 per cent 
usuaiJy balmy stretch of the LICe In the scenic lands of At EI Mirage, near Phoenix, grees colder than Wednesday. were blaCk. McGovern said h@ 
Deep South on Thursday while lorest and plain, mountain and a man froze to death after a The gas shortage crisis eased expected those figures at least 
a stinging cold. wave lingered desert, but of II most always It disabling fall . in the state, however, when to double In 1972. 
over the Southwest, threaten- least moderate temperatures It was Ihe second record ArI· three major utilities switched "It will be less I power brl). 
Ing 8 rich citrus crop. was dlsrupled most by the na: zona low temperatures In two to fuel oil to drive their gener- ker's convention and more I 

And even Hawaii didn't es- tionwlde cold wave. days for Hawley Lake, some ators . people's convention," he said. 
cape the rage of winters.: there The South"est cold wave hit 

I 
was snow on one of the Islan~s. hardest In New Mexico, where 

The southern storm, w.hlch overnight lows Thursday reach
formed In Texas .. lInd whirled ed nearly 20 below zero. 
east through LoUISiana , Arkan- . 
sas and Mississippi, closed Bul In Arizon., whero J.n· 
schools and made driving ulry I.mperltvres normilly 
treacherous. IVlrl,O in the SO. and 60., 

At least four storm.related the frtfl. Imperiled or.n,l, 
traffic deaths were reported, !Imon, grapefruit Ind I.nglr. NOTICE LOST AND FOUND 
three in Louisiana and one in 1M crop.. Want Ad Rates 
MississippI. Officials of the federal crop SUPER SALE I The lreal CNt - LO T - Small loUd ,ray femall 

cat. yellow <ollar. 7tb Avenua. 
" WIS thl flr.I mll.r win· Insurance Corp. SRid the full 

t.r .torm for Ihl .rel, wh.r. effects of the cold wave were 
Ilmper.tvr.. d uri n II the not known, but estimated 50 per 
Chrlstmll .nd NlW Y"r's cent of the citrus crop in the 
holld.ys w.rl In the 60 •• nd fertile central counties o[ Mar-
70.. icopa and Yuma was lost. 
There was no letup in the Overnight lows In that part of 

Computer Courses Added 
The department of Computer course Is 22C:8. 

Science has announced three Seminar on pattern recognl
exira courRe offerings for the tion and graphic data process
spring emester. The courses Jng (22C:298, Sec. 3; 2 hrs.) will 
and their numbers are as fol· discuss I variety of subjects 
lows: with Robert Baron as lnstruc-

List processors and data tor. 
structures (22C:21, 3 hra.) will Seminar on computer-assisted
study complex data structures instruction (22C: 298, Sec. 4; 2 
and their machine manipulation hrs.) will be an Introduction to 
and also a survey of list proces· computer - assisted - instruction 
sing languages with program- and a survey of current pro· 
ming in ~LIP , SNOBAL. and jects. The courses will be taught 
L1SP. The prereqUisite for the by Donald McClain. 

~ 

me 1)ally Iowan 

CAMPUS NOTES 
" 

ALIEN REPORTS p.m. Sunday, Jan. 31 in the 
R. C. Williams, District 01- Union Ballroom. 

reclor of the Omaha, Nebraska Luther Lee Meier will pre
Immigration and Naturalization sent a percus ion recital at 8:15 
S e r vic e, has reminded all tonight in North Hall. He will 
aliens to report their addresses be assisted by Howard Meeker, 
during January. piano; Nile Dusdlcker, tape sys-

Report cards are available tem ; James Hauan, trap set; 
at Post Offices and offices of Letitia Koepke, flute; Dean 
the Immigration and Naturaliza- Lyons, bass : and the University 
lion Service throughout the of Iowa Brass Choir conducted 
country. The reports must be by Robert Levy. ' 
submitted to one of those of- • •• 

flces . . •• PHI BETA KAPPA 

NEW IOWA PLAYERS There will be I Phi Beta Kap
pa initiation and r@ception at 
2 p.m. Saturday In the Union 
Ballroom. 

• , • 

Ono DI., .......... 1Sc • Word 
Twe Diy. .. ...... . Ilc I Word 
Thrtf D • .,. .. . .... 20c • Word 
PIVI DIY' ........ 23c I word 
Tin D.y ... ....... 2fc • Word 

omlll medium and rare . 25~ 
off. At thll tim, we Cln III jUtt 
aboul .. eryillln,. (Little ladl.. . 
BI, Menl. AU luther r.duced. 
Thin,s Men'a Slore. HI 

CYCLES 

THE MOTORCYCLE Cllnle - I2A an. Mtnth ........ SSe. Word Lafayette, 351·5900. Wlnt.r .tor. 

Minimum Ad 18 Words 

PHONE 353-6201 .. 
WANTED 

GRADUATJI! Iludtnl leoh ptlntlnl 
.tudlo, clost In. 35I-03a.. 1-1 ._-- ---

age. Guaranteed work on III mike 
and models. l·23AR 

AUTOS.FOREIGN.SPORTS 

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, o;re.Uent rOil' 
dIU"n. 11,000 mile., radlo. CIII 

338·0223. 1·15 ---1968 SUNBEAM Alpine - Excel· 
le"l cnndltlon. « ,000 mU .. , war· 

ranty. 351 ·3~9t. 1·18 

GRADUATE male letk. Inexpen· AUTOS.DOMESTIC slva aparlment. clOH In. Will reo __________ _ 

338-377'1. 1·1. 

ON!! HALF·MOON parrot 'With 
cag., '1'. Onl parake.t 'WIth 

r .... , '8. 151·7«8. J.l2 
,.REE KJT'I'!NS - Llll.r trained. -

8 wo.lII. 351-8371 . 1·12 
PROF.£SSIONAL DOG GROOMING 

Tropical fish . Pels. pP.t IUPpUt5. 
brenneman'. See~ Slate . • 01 South 
Gllb.rt. 338·8501. 1·21ICall 
GiOo~ 'IOARDING. Pupplll, 

suppll a, Itud 1'\'1 ... CarrIe Ann 
Kennell. 351·5341. 1·8 

WHO ~Oi~ IT? 

FOIt VOUlt ValenUnt - Artist', 
Portrlilo. Children, Idultl. P'Il' 

ell, Charcoal. e. Putel, ,20. 011, 
'85 UP. 338·02110. Z-13 

pllr. U8-7RIlI!, Scolt. 1·]4 
19~1 FOliO Good Mndltlon. t:JOO. WANTED IRONlNGS _ V.mlly and 
~2821 .Iler 5 p.m_. __ 1·15 etudenl.. 35/·1511. 1.8 

CHILD CARE 1965 THUNnERBI1tD - Like bund ______ __ new. Ilr conditioned, (liec hrake , 
new tires. 338-4141 before S p.m. 

£XPERJJ:NC~D chUd carl - ~Iy A,k (or Mr. Brooker. 1.1~ home. Referencet. Sladll/m PHk. __ _ 

REPAIRS on a" makes of TV's, 
slereos, radios. Prompt and .f· 

lIc1e"t .ervlce. Kallen '. TV and 
Appliance. 351·3333. ..5 

351-4914. __ . __ 1·13 196A CREVELLE Malibu - New SNOW rtmov81 ot driVel, parklnl 
EXP~RJ'II:NC£D child cara _ My tire,. ,ood condition. 61),000 miles. lois, .Idewllko. By Jeep. 35t.17501 IIome. Excellent reference •. Plrk. 351·3492. 1-18 MI·24t7. 2·~ 
lawn Aplrtmenh. 351·3270. ].I 19117 BUICK Rlvler"j fully equipped, SCHAAF'S XEROX COpy. Lellers, 
___ -._-__ ---- 12,495. Iowa Alh etle Dept. 353· papers, Ibeau. 2M Dey BuJldln,. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 3225. 1·16lfn 2·3AR 

WANTED - Mil. 10 .har. fur· TYPING SERVICIIS nl.hed Sevlll. Ipertlnent. AvaU· 
able now. 3~8-8905. 1·21 ELECTRIC typewriter _ ! xptr. 
SUBLET _ F'urnlshod effIciency, lenred, accurale. reasonable rites. 

Welllide Aportment. "ebru.IOY 338.4528. 1·8 
lit . U~. 337·3310. 1·16 ELE-C-T-R1C-- fut. .ceurale. ex. 
APARTMENT Ind room for rent. 

UlIUea paid, furnl'hed. 815 
South Governor. Saturday and Sun· 
day only. 1.t 
APARTMENT tor lwo; allo 2 u· 

Ira lar,e Itudlo room. for ~: 
Ind Iln,l. rooms. All wllh cook· 
In,. BLick '. G .. II,ht Village. 

2·16tfn 

perlpneed. Reasonable. J.n. Snow, 
338·6472. 2.4A R 
LEONA AMELON Typln, Service 

IBM eleclrlc. Corbon ribbon. 
oxperlenced. 338·8075. 2·30RC 
ELECTRIC typewriter - These. 

and shorl papers. ExperIenced. 
Mrs. Chrbtner, 338-8138. 1·28AR - -

SUBLEASE - Spacious two bed. IBM SELECTRIC typewriter. for 
rnom unful'IIlshed apa .. lment. ,·.nt, weekly C1r monthly. Warren 

Villey f'or,. . BUI IloPM at fronl Renlal. 35t·7700. H6 
dOOr. ~-ebrual'y 1. 338-4266. 1·]4 IBM PICA And ellle _ C .... bon rib

ROOMMATE WANTED 
bOil. Experienced. Jean Allgood. 

338·3393. 1·22CAlI 

DRESSES MADE. Also Ilteratlonl. 
Experlencld. Rellonable prices. 

351 ·3128. 2·3AR 
WANTED tJI0NINGS - "amUy Ind 

Ituden". 351·1511. I-SOAR 
FLUNKING MATH? Or Balde StaL 

I.tlc_' CaU Janel, 338-9306. 
l·l8M 

ELECTRIC SHAVER Repalr - 21 
HOUr Service. Meyer'a Barbe' 

Shop. 1-21A8 

WANTED - S.wlng. Speclallzln. 
In weddln, ,own., formals, elc. 

33S-0m. 1·26AR 
HAND TAILORED hem aUe.,ton •. 

CoaLl, dr..... Ind oblttl. Phone 
J38-m1. 1·19AR 
CLASSICAL Gullar InSlructlon by 

Nelson Amos and ataff. 'The Gul· 
lar Gallery, 13l. Soulh Dubuque. 
35t·88U. 1.18 -

JERRY NY ALL. Electric IBM typlnR BULLDOZING - All Sln.ul bUll· 
THIRD Cemale to share (our room ~ervlce. Phone 338-1330. 1·22 dozlllg work. Rock and dirl haul· 

Iperlment IN'OIl (rl1lJl Burge. $55. TYPING ., ~ll - C- I--J- In! wllb dump truck. 351-4922, 351· 381·156t. 1·16 - wec r c. as .erv ct, 23 3. Sharoh Salvau. H4 .. 

I 
reasonable rote.. !dltln" polish· 

~'EMALE roommate to sbue Cor· Ing. Evening., 351·83011. 1·18 --------
alvlJle aplI'tlnenl. $62.50 plus utll· --- HELP WANTEO lUes. 338-0115. 1.30 ELECTRIC - Former secrelary. ____ __ Term papen, miscellaneous. !dlt· 

~'EMALE grad sludent 10 sllare Ina. Near campus. 33(1.3183. 1·8 
two bedroom apartment. $61.50. 

351·4792. 1·15 
TWO !'EMALE ,raduale sludenl. 

need third to oboro big hou.e. 
MISC. FOR SALE ----------

GIRL'S dormitory eoun&elor - To 
live In at farm bued, co·eel col· 

Ie,. prepatory QU8ker school. Cill ." 
Tom Schader. 84.3·5638. Scatterlood 
School, West Branch. 1·18 

The New Iowa Players will 
present "Showtime Tonight : 
1971" at 8 tonight and Satur· 
day night at Wesley House. 

• • • ART IIILMS m·0353. 1·15 BLANK, unused C .... Ue tope •. UNIQUE summer job opportunlllu. 
Never used. 353.0331 evenJngs.. Wlfderne~s camp assistant man· 

CHRISTIAN IIILLOWSHIP 
tnter-Varsity Christian Fel

lowship will meet at 7 tonight 
in the Union East Lobby. There 
will be a discussion of the con· 
cept of Satanic forces In today's 
world. All interested students 
are welcome. 

• • • 
NEW MUSIC 

The Center for New Music 
concert originally scheduled for 
this Sunday will be held at 8 

"The Hero IS Artist" and I' MALE I'oommate wan led .- $5~. 
"Protest and Communication," Phane 351-4458 or 33704781. H4 

two films from Kenneth Clark's APARTMENT FOil SALE 

, ].15 ager. cook. Ideal for chUdle .. __ _ ______ couple. I( vaguely Inleruled call . 
SINGER ,Ian I needle does zig-UK Tom Maberg, 338·0423. l·20 

ewing and buttonholes. 7 PlY, -----
"Civilisation" series will be 
shown at 3 p.m. this Saturday 
and Sunday. Tickets are avail
able al lhe sales desk In the 
Art Museum lobby; there is 
11() admission charge . 

Tickets are Rlso availRble for 
films next Saturday and Sun
dRY, "Grandeur and Obedience" 
and "The Light of Experience." 

menu or ~.eo. We service III 
make and ntodels. Wayne'. Sew· 

$1.000 DOWN will buy four room In~ CenLer. 107 2~ld Avenue, Coral. 
oplrlment In Summit Apartment •. I vJII. or phone 301-0915. 1·12 

Larew Reali!', 337·284.1. 1·ISAR I HEATHKJT preampllflcr, ompliCler: 

MOBILE HOMES 
Viking lape deck. twa recording 

.mplillers. Good condillon, reason· 
abl •. 338·7679. 1·19 

SELLmG IlI68 two bedroom parlly AKAI M·8 talle recorder. Matched 
furnlsh.d . Skirted, Cenced yord. speakers. head phonel, aeeee· 

338.4544. 1.14 sorles. Gibson ,ullar. 338·0119. 
1·18 

SELLING t966 model 10 x 50 two - ---
bedroom. Very I'easonoble. NOl'lh AR TURNTABLE - Empire 888T£ 

Liberty. 82(j·2IZS. U no answer (lrtrtdg~. Shure MB3E eartrtdce. 
keep lrylng. 1.20 $85. Ar 2AX speakers, ,95 each. 

351·05110. 1·8 
-

RESEARCH SUBJECTS 

ACLU Suit Challenges 
Discriminatory Zoning Law 

ROOMS FOR RENT VALUABLE U.S. lamp colltctlon. 
Mtnt Columblon •. Tranamlas, Pan· 

If you hive red, Itchy and I 
or ICII., .yelids which m.y 
be ."ocill.d with dlndruH 
you mly qu.lify for reselrch 
sludy Ihll could be of gr •• ' 
benefit In .lIlviating your 
prablom. Thl study require. 
5 visits onl w"k aplrt. A 
nomlnll .tlpend will b, offer· 
ed. Only 30 pltilnts will be 
.ccepted. CIII Mrs. Hicks, 
356-2215 for an .ppointmlnt, 

INGLE or double _ Cooking prlv. Ams, CI·6, elc. 33(1.3409. 1·13 
U ..... Mltu .. o mIle ,tudenll. 338· RCA STEREO fold-down tl/rntable' =-=--========== 

1413, 337-9786. 2-19 Conn Cornel. 338-98113 TFN IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

Kitchen and .howers. Close to Cu lom wopdworklnl, gun reo ,-
JoI'~'f.Lt'lI"'PI ••• nIlAnA".f"'blllyfll.... . 7 & 9 P m WASHlNGTON (of) - The Sager said the suit represents 

TIll 'HI BU- · I American Civil Liberties Union the most dramatic challenge yet 

MEN'S ,Inlles and doubles - ~GUI'I and ntl,u~;;. I "'===========' 
campu., .tudenL m.nlged. 35H/139 pair. Buy. lel1 Ind trode. W.st YOU II aWIi EXCLUSIVE 
or Apartment 4, 7 East Harrison. I Branch. 1·30 lUI/NESS 

I·U -----1 Now nlnablt fo, one min only - --- - - SKI BOOTS, glolh .. , accessories. In Ihll or.. . Join tht luee .... 
••• Floor leatin, (ACLU) filed suit Thursday in of suburban zoning practices I..... GlIII.. ...... a suburban zoning incidenl that produce "tight little islands 

~ TfCt1N1COlOR" ... AIICCIIMlAIIUILUIi .Jj:l where the Nixon administra- of racial exclusivity." 

-:~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~!!~~~~~~~~~ tion's reluctance to act has be-~ come a major issue. 

IS 
BACK 

Proll'.ma? 

Call the Cri.l, C.nl.r. 

351-0140 

Any night oft.r 5 p.m. 

ROOM and board, ~5. Close In. Trode.lns Iqr budget skllers. Joe'. lui .,eup In I p,o'".bll hllh 
parking, Rood lood. 337·3167. be· Ski Shop, Rochesler Road. 35J.8118'1 It.tl Itrvltt ty,," bUllntls. If 

tw.en 5·8 p.m. 1·13 1·20 . you qUIII'y WI lroln you .nd 

APPROVED ROOMi 

SLEEPING room In elean, quIet 
home. Avaltable nexl em ester. 

No smoklnR or drlnkln,. Gent only. 
60S Melrose Avenue, 33(1.1885. l·t2 ------'-- - - -APPROVED double room - Glr'-. 

Ca ll eveoln,., 337·1631. 2·20 

MUSICAl INSTRUMENT~ 

CLASSICA l. Gullar. by 1.orca, Bor· 
bero, Mernandls, and Garcia. The 

Gullar Gallery, 13l-> Soulh Du· 
buqM. ~U l 
CLASSICAL Guilar - GOYI. Ex· 

.. ,1., you In .. I.bll,hln, I"d 
op.,.lIng you, bUllnl.. whir. 
Ihl,. II virluilly no eomp."· 
tlon. Totll In.,,'m.n' ,2t,'00.00 
InclucMl I •• rylhl".. $4,100.00 
down ",ym.nl required. 1.1· 
tnCl CIII be ,lid .ul of .. ,n. 
Ing'. ...11 ',,"chillS lold dlrecl .. 
'rom flelo,T.' ... 11 'IP".S 11,lel· IV confident ,I. 

IIrld.y .nd Sund.y with tho beat Und.rground thow y.t 1 

The ACLU asked a federal 
district court in SI. Louis to ov
erturn an Oct. 25, 1970 zoning 
change by Black JRck, Mo., that 
excluded a subsidized and inte-
grated apartment project. ~. ~~;;-~-;;;.~~~~~~~~ 

DOUBLE room (or girls. T.V. rec· 
reatlon room, cookln, privileges. 

Avall.ble Immedlalely. 337·21158. 
2·2Ca ll 

cellent cOl/dltlon. Mu.~ stll. Best I 
oller. 351·0590. 1·13 

M,. C . • ,", • 
Ma,klllng DI,.cIO, 

Cel, Ille. 
1'. O. , •• "' . , .. S. RI ... St. 
I,",.vlll., WII ....... ,01-756·0311 SELLING. "ull sl; ;00-;-;;d~ I~ I 

. ~G~e~rm~a~n~y,~'I~S5~. ~3~a8~.3~3~V2~. ~~1~'1;9~~~~~~~======~~ .. PREMIERE SHOWING of KUCHARS' CHRONICL!S (Not ... 1.IHcI for dlatrlbutllft, 
but Norm picked II up In Cilifornil lut wuk) 

't GEORGE DUMP50N'S PLACE, In ,wlrd·wln".r by Ed Imshwlll.r the cr'ltor If 
"R.I.tlvlty" 

.. FANFARE FOR THE COMMON MAN by Will Hindlo - _ of hi. bett 

.. MESSAGES, MESSAGES by Sto~ Arnold ("Llber.tion of the M.nniqu. M.ch.n'qu.") 
Pretty w.'rd. 

.. SCHMEERGUNTI • wom.n'. lib 'ptcl.1 by Gunvlr Nolilft 
Grind Prill, Ann Arbor Film , •• tlvil 

.. SENSELESS A be,ullful work by the lit. Ron Riel, ("Tht FI.wlr Thl.f"), I plonllr 
In the clnlm. of poetry 

ALL THIS AND A WARM PLACE TO SPEND THE NIGHT 1I0R ONLY SOc 
FrldlY - 7, " 11 SundlY - 7 " R. C. Fr" Trld., 121 E, Coli", 

Bring • bllnklt or pillow to sit on. 

The Department of Housing 
and Urban Development reo 
quested Ihe Justice Departmenl 
Nov. 6 to challenge the action oC 
Ihe small SI. Louis suburb. 

Secretary or Housing George 
Romney said Wednesday the reo 
wnlng was "8 blatant violatJon 
of the Constitution and the law." 
The administration, neverthe
less, has deferred action on his I 
depal'tment's request until it de· 
:ermines its over-all policy on 
enforcement of open housing. 

ACLU attorney Lawrence G . 

VINE 
'''', WI ... , Cocklill • 

10e "'" MOil. III,u T!lu". ,.. 

119 S. Clinton 

THI 

DEADWOOD 
'UN - 'OOD - lUll 

IUD ON TAl' 
11S S. Clinton 

----~- ~ APPROVED rooms for "omen -
Kitchen prlvl1e,es. 503 South I Cllnlon. 351·51... l·13C.1I 

CAMPERS FOil SALE 

US~;D diesel city bus for sal •. 
Ideal Cor molor home. Call 338· 

3t30. TFN 

LOTS FOR IALE 

YOUR FOLK AND CLASSICAL 
GUITAR HEADQUARTERS 

featuring C. F. Mlrtln, Gibson, Y,mlh" 
Lyl., Venlur. and F.nder 
A completl line of gulttr .cc .... rles, 
r.pair .nd inslrvetlon 

ROSE HILL - COllntry IIvlnl. .. Building lois wllh city .dV8nl· 
..... overlooklnl bo.utlIul Hlckol'Y 
Hill P.,.k. Dl'ive east on Bloomin,· my: 1 c. C Q m non lI • lon, Davenporl or Cedar Streets. -....-, __ ;:. ____ _ 

I All utllltl.. underground. Walden I 2 So th Con.trucUon Company, 338-1297. 17 u Clinton P.O. Bo. 217 low. City, lowl 337-2111 . __ ~ __ .. ________ u~ ______________________________ ~ 
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Led Bengals to Playoffs-

Brown Named T op Coach 
NEW YORK (,fI - Paul honors in I., WOI the NFL I clubs. Shull, who directed the ' last even regular season gam· , 1969 to a 1().4 mark. 

BroWII, the 62·year-old task· award wlth a %-10-1 margin . DolphiM to I p"yoff bertt\ in , es. I N 0 Ion, Son Frlnc!sco'. 
master who guided Cincinna· over runner·up Don SllUla of their fifth "Ison, picked up Shula, who played for Brown third·Yllr skipper, guided the 
Ii's three·year-old BengaIs to a the young Miami Dolphins in I' vofft. SIn Frlncisco's at Cleveland in the early 19505 499rs to their flnt division tl· 
startling divisional conquest, the balloting, which for the first Dick Nolin finished third tie in 25 yllrs. They bounced 
wu selected Thursday by The time encompassed all of major with nllll. I blCk from .-1·2 the previous 
Associated Press as the Nation· league pro football. Brown's Bengals beal oul bis Yllr to 10·3·1 in '910 and 
al Football League's 1970 He r.wIved " If the 71 rormer club, the Cleveland rllChed the NFC final beforl 
Coach of the Year. vo... ust ~y I 111"'1 If Browns. ror the American bowi"9 to OlnlS 17·10. 

Brown, who captured Ameri· spomwriters Ind 1Ir ..... t· Foolball Conference's Central Others receiving yoles were 
eM Football League coaching t ... wile cevlrtd tho 26 NFL Division title by winning their Joe Schmidt 01 Detroit, Alex I 

'. '; . 
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,~ 
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IOWA'. LARGIEST • MOlT COMJILITI 

SKI SHOP 
Know U. Iy T1It CtmpIItJ .. It..,: 

HIAD - ILIZZARD - YAMAHA - DYNAMIC 
YOLKL - LANGI - NOItDICA - scon 
IAUICRA"IR - AlliiN - DIMITRI 
IPORTCASTIR - MARKIR - NIVADA 

IDILWIISS AND MANY OTHIEIU 

IOWA 

III THI IXillRTS !lOR YOUIt SKIING NIIDI 'SOD 4c 
per dlY per mile 

ROD FITCH'S SPORTS CENTER 
111 • 6th AVIE. N. CLINTON, IA. 

A( m 242·"12 

916 MAIDEN LANE 

Phonl 351·4404 

BREMERS 

56th 

An~lversary 

Clothing 

Sale 
We ha, e an excellent selection to 

offer you - worthwhile aving on 

merica'. be tknown, most accept· 

ed brands of m n's clothing and 
fumi 'hings. Choose famous Hart, 

Schaffner & fau; H. Freeman & 

Sons; Dcan 'atc; ttlart & Leeds; 

Stanley Blaelet; Corbin; rthur 

Winer; Ha "'gar; London Fog; 
Woolrich; Damoll; Robert Bruce; 

Hathawa ; Sera; Enro and many, 

many more. 11 from our regular 

toc~s to give you a fabulous selec· 

tion. 

Save Up To 30% 

Save $15·$30 and More 

. . . Save $10 to $30 

. . . . Save $10 to $30 

Suits. . . 

Sport Coats 

Topcoats 

Dress Slacks . 

I 

• Save Up to $18 

Bostonian Shoe Sale 
Save on Bostonian, Mansfield and other famous brands 

~': ............ 14.85 ~I~ .......... 24.85 
~': ............ 19.85 ~a=- .......... 28.85 

DOWNTOWN: 
Mon. and Thurs. 9:30 to 9:00 

Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 9:30 to 5:00 

MALL: 

, 

Mon. Thru Fri. 12·9 
Sat. 9:30 to 5:30 

BREMERS 
2 Great Stores 

Great Locations • . 
• 120 lost WalhingtOft 

• Mall Shopping Clnt., 

Webster of the New Yort 
I Giants. Tom Landry of nallas. 

Don McCafferty of Baltimore 
and Bud Grant of Minne ota, 
the NFL's Hili wtnner. 

NEW UCLA COACH-
LOS ANGELES 1.4'\ - Kan· 

sas head coach Franklin "Pep
per" Rodgers, a former star 
quarterback who has had greal 
success developing other tar 
~uarterbacks, was named mcn· 

PAUL BROWN ' r Thur day or UCLA's Football 
Tops Dolphins Shull I earn . 

Rodgers , 39, an assistant 
and coached Baltimore to one UCLA coach in the 19605 sue· 
NFL char'lpionship before mov· ceeds his old boss, T~mmy 

l
ing to Miami I a 5 t cason, Prothro, who reSigned Sa'urday 
brought the 1966 expansion ' 0 guide the prore~si ona l Los 
club up from a 3-HH finish in ~1H!cl es Rams. 

50°\0 

on famous label 

men's furnishings 

& sportswear 

· .. Oren Shirts 
· .. Knit Shirts 
· .. Neckwear 
· .. Sw.ate,. 
• . . Suburbln COlts 
· . . Storm Cailt. 
· .• Fur COlts 
· .. Suede Jackets 
• .. Leather Jackets 
· . . Lllther Coats 

Everything about this selection Is simply 
great! The s yles you want , • • the 
labels you want . . . all priced to give 
you solid savings. 

Charge 4 Ways 

at Bremers 

1. Master Charge 

2. BankAmericord 

3. Shoppers Charge 

4. Bremers Preferred 

Paper Reports 7 Cagers I News From 
Put on Probation by 'ACC Recreation ' 

l Department 
The University's Recreational 

Services Department is renting 
toboggans to university stu· 
dents, staH and faculty this I 
year . Rules governing the use of 
the toboggans were released 
Thursday and are as follows. l 

1. Toboggans can be reserv· 
ed seven days In advance of use 
by calling 353·4405 or stopping ' 
In at the control counter of the 
Recreation Building. 

2. A un;"erJi~y $ .... den~, .ta" 
or faculty 1.0. clrd Ind cur· 
rent registr.tion Is required 
and will be klpt until the .... 
return of the tollon.ns. A 
maximum of one 101!ottln 
cln be checked out with In 
1.0. 

3. Hours for check out and I 

return of toboggans must be 
during regular operation hours 

I of the Recreation Building. 

SPARTANBURG, S.C. 111- S.vln bosketban players at ffve 
""mblr colle",. hI VI beln pllced In probltlon by the AtlantiC! 
COI.t Confortnce Ind the pI,y,,,, Ind cOlch .. hive betn told 
to k"p thl Iction I SIC ... t, The Sfllnlnburg S.C. Herlld nl_ 
fllper Slid ThursdlY. 

The probltlon "",.ur.. ....ulted frem fights during ACC 
bask,tblll gl"'" this "Ison. 

The Ictlon WII tlken threuth I privlte edict from Ictin, 
ACC Commlssltner Nlrville Nlvl, hlnded down through pe .... 
sonll Ind highly "cretlvt IIHI ... to IlCh of the five school., 

4. Toboggans will be checked 
oul and retu rned at the contrql 
counter or the Recreation Build· 
ing. 

S. Therl win be III fit 
charged for thl u .. of thl t.· 
boggans. However, I refllir 
fee Is charged if thl tobo,. 
gans Ir' returned dlmlged. 

6. Toboggans will not be 
checked out ror a period to ex· 
ceed 24 hours. Delay in return 
will call for a $5 penalty ree for 
each 24 hours . f 

7. Check·in time is noon the 
following day. I 

* * * The Recreation Department 
announced a change in reserva· 
tion policy (or tennis, handball, 
paddleball and squash courts ' 
Thursday. 

Reservations Cor these courts 
can now be made on Saturday 
and Sunday also. 

thl Hlrlld Slid. 
Thl Slven pl,ye ... placecf on prebatlon Inclucltd John Roche NEW KANSAS COACM- I 

(top 11ft) Ind John Rlbock (top right) of thl Unlvlr.lty of LAWRENCE, Ku, (,fI - Doll 
South ClroUn.; Rlndy Denten (btHom I,ft) of Oukl Unlve.... Fambrough was elevated to the 
.lIy; Jly Flowlrs (bottom right) Ind Splrlcy Still of the Unl. head coachIng lob at the Un!· 

. f Me I d Bill G f U I I versity of Kansas Thursday, verSlty II ry In ; Irry t tht n ver.lty of Virgin I succeeding Pepper Rodgers who 
Ind Bill Chlmberlin of the Unlvl ... lty of Nonh Clrolinl. resigned earlier II tbe day to 

_____________________________ - _A_p __ W_lr_l_ph_o_to_l __ m- o-v_e to UCLA. \ 

Williams Surprises Himself / ':.E. 
before deciding 

Along With Hawkeye Fans I S'NJU~, 
By JAY EWOLDT record book) which lifted Iowa's "Here 's a young fellow who ' " caught flTe off 

Spons Editor record over the .500 mark for was not eligible to play the sec. passengers to 
The recent scoring spurt of the first time at 5·4. ond semester last year and "There was 

Sam Williams has been a pleas· "I think it'. basicilly I mit. played In only three games last said Coast 
ant surprise to Iowa fans - in year. It takes time to adjust He sald the 
fact , it has been somewhat of and to get the confidence to be I small Island 
a surprise to Williams himself. a relaxed performer in a ' 

Williams, 6·5 sophomore for· game," Schultz added. 
ward from Demo~lis , Ala., "HI .tlll hi. fir too many 
was ave~a~mg 10 pomls a game turnovers in I glml," IIhI 
berore hlttmg sprees of 21 and Schultz "in flct h, problbly 
29 points ~gainst ~owa St~te leads :s in thlt' category. H, 
and Wyo~Jng dUring C~flst· is too quick Ind hi tri.. to 
mas vacatIon . do things in too much of I 

Even Willi,ms couldn't .c· hurry," Schultz Idded. 
COUllt for thl sudden chlnge. 
"I don't think I'm doing any· 

thing different," said Williams, 
"1 just think we're putting a . 
little more together - playing SAM WILLIAMS 
as a team." 

The result of putting It all 
together was three straight vic· 
tories over the bolidays (the 
victory over the Australian Na· 
lionals does not count in the 

rma5Cmile. 

Thl N.w 'Sup' 

tar of confidenc.," said lowl 
colch Dick Schultz reglrdlng 
Williams' sudden scoring im· 
provlment. 

Williams was scholastically 
ineligible fot second semester , , 
play last year, a fact which 
Schultz said makes him that 
much more of a surprise. 

" If he could have played in 
the eight or nine games second 
semester, he would have been 
rurther along," said Schultz. 
"But he has been a pleasanl 
surprise because we didn' 
know what to expect. I'll say 
one thing - hc came to play," 
Schultz added. 

WiIIi,ms is no relltion It 
10WI't Sim Willilms of thr" 
yun Iga, but 10WI fins .s· 
sociat. him with thl old Slm 
WiIIi,ms Ind hi hIS become 
an instlnt flvorlt' It the 
Filld Hlu". Be That's all Iowa 

Students over 21 need to 

Although teammates immedi· 
ately nicknamed him "Sup" or 
"Super Sam," Schultz and Wi!· 
Hams do not feel he has been 
hurt by trying too hard to live A~ ;~ 
up to another star's reputation. Of til. 

"The players needle him I' . 
about being the other Sam WU. A speci~1 Uruv 
liams, but I don't think this bas lion appomted t 
been a problem," said Scbultz. ship between th' 
"Down the line this will be a .wersity beard 
help to him as he becomel. Ilrt paper's pub: 
better basketball player IS far Ilrt chairman () 
as providing inleresting copy to 
the press." 

"I'm not .ure he's pi", Ie 
be I 25-30 pelnt 1CIrW," .. lei 
Schultz, "~ut his Ihet ,,1ICtIM 
Ind cholet II gettl.. IIttter 
Ind he'. getting. IIttte .,.... 
clevlr In his moV". 
"Sam reall y gi ves you all 

he's got all the time and the 
mistakes he makes are those of 

.-;:::=========::-:----------1 overreacting. You can live witll 
II those ," Schultz quipped. 

.. II 

WINEBRENNER Williams, considered are· 
nftIy I I'll serve until James Speed WIS J 

' nu -"-",, I DREUSICKE tragically stricken with men· 
ingltis, has fit in well with the 

INC. Hawkeye lineup. He has been r 
----------, hard at work improving his ball . 

Sand load anel Hlway 6 lyPa.. handling and Schultz has hinted 
Iowa City 33.·7.11 that WilHams could be shifted ____________________ to guard next year. 

WILLIAI 




